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News in Brief-----.

Mark Clark,
a general
who opposed
EO 9066, dies

Hirabayashi court hearing delayed

by Vincent Tajiri
(Ex-HQ, 2d Bo, 442d RCT )
He was a tall man- remembered as being longlimbed and, When striding up
a rocky incline, possessed of
an ungainly gait. He was not
unhandsome but his prominent, beak-like nose caused
Winston Churchill to call him
'The American Eagle.' He
was born to khaki, and would
never know another life but
the military.
He was Gen. Mark Wayne
Clark. When he died on April
17-from a variety of illnesses that can best be
summed up as the infirmities
of old age-he was two weeks
shy of his 88th birthday.
As it happened with the
great WW2 generals who preceded him in death-Marshall, Patton Stilwell, MacArthur, Eisenhower and Bradley-many of Clark's opinions and military judgments
were later subjected to controversies. From the isei
however-those who served
under his command in WW2
and in Korea, and those who
knew him solely from his opposition in 1942 to the military expulsion of the Japanese
Americans from the West
Coast-he has received nothing but respect.
Col. Young O. Kim (reU,
former executive officer of
the 100th Infantry Battalion,
remembers the ceremony
outside of Vada, Italy, when
Clark awarded the Nisei
battalion its first Presidential
Unit Citation for the Battle of
Belvedere. There, before the
assembled 100th and the
442nd RCT, Clark said , after
pinning the blue streamer
onto the guidon bearing the
battalion colors : " You are
always thinking of your country before yoursetves. You
have
never complained
through your long periods on
the line. You have written a
brilliant chapter in the history of the fighting men in
America. You are always
ready to close with the enemy
and you have always defeatedhim ...
, The 34th Division is proud
of you ; the Fifth Army is
proud of you ; and the whole
United States is proud of
you."
Combat Experience
Kim adds that the 100thj
442nd were lucky to be as-

EA'IT
ordon Hirabayashi, who was convicted of
r fusing to obey government curfew and expulsion
ord rs in 1942, will have his petition for a writ oj error
coram nobis heard by U.S. District Court Judge
onald Vorhees on Friday, May 18.
Th hearing was rescheduled for a larger courtroom
so that members of the public may attend. It will begin
at 2 p.m . in the tederal courthouse, Flfth and Madisoo
Sts.
Hirabayashi 's petitJOn like thos of Fred Korematsu
and Minoru Yasui, charges that government agents
altered and destroyed k y eVidence in his Supreme
Court case.

Patel files written opinion
AN RANCI
udge Marilyn Hall Patel, who
granted Fred Korematsu 's petition for a writ oj error
coram nobis on 0 10, med her fonnal written
opinion April 19. Dal Minarru , counsel for Korematsu,
stated that th Written opiruon, which foUows the earlier
opinion fairly closely. will non the1ess • give more
1S1on because " it can be used as
wet,ght" to Patel's
preced nt and cited for legal purposes."
Th go ernm nlhas filed notl that it plans toapperu.
Patel 's d 15Ion

Sub-committee to hear HR 4110
W HIN TO - The House Judictary ub-<:ommittee
on Admuustrati e Law has scheduled hearings on HR
4110, th legislation proposmg monetary redress for
form r mtern
. Sub-committee chair Sam Hall Jr.
( -Tex.) stated in a letter to Reps. onnan Mineta
ali .), Robert Matsw (D-Calif.) and Mike Lowry
( Wash. that hearings would b b ld in asbingtoo
on June 20-21.

us Ivrn y P
U . Gen. Mark W Clar . commanding
general of the 5th Army, pinS nbbon awards
to 100th Infantry Battalion to deSignate the
Presidential Citation In July 1944 for ItS ac-

signed to Gen. Clark's command . " He wasoneofth ~ w
top Army commanders who
had frontline expenenc in
the First World War. He fully
understood the dangers and
the hardships of the foot soldier and truly appreciated
great fighting men."
Kim 's assessment is borne
out from statements made by
the general in an interview
shortly before his death. " Do
you know," he said " I am
entitled to wea r eleven rows
of decorations ? But the only
one I really ever wanted is
the one on top-the silver
~e
on a blue background
clfcled by a silver wreath.
" It means I am a combat
infantryman. "
Another example in this regard is reported by Chet Tanaka in his book, Go For
Broke . In mid-July 1944,
after they had taken Livorno,
Italy, Gen. Clark assigned
('omjm.oo 00 Next Page
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High school teacher returns to job
EW ~
RD , J - Douglas ogaki, the physical
education teacher accused 0 punchmg twin brothers in
an
tober 1981 gym class, won remstatement to his job
April 4. Th tate board of educatJon oted 8-2 to overturn edu lion commi sioner Saul Cooperman's decision to trip ogaki of t nur and dlSrDlSS rum from his
job. ogaki told the PaC'tjic Citizen h may also appeal
th on year's salary increase and one month's pay be
was fmed m August 1983.
Last month, supporters collected 3, signatures or
ogaki's reinstatement. ew Mil ord bas a population
of 16,000.

~

tions at the Battle of Belvedere In northem
Italy where the toughest Wehrmacht SS unrts
were routed by the ali -Nisei unrt. The decoration was the fll'5t of three won by the 100th

Mineta testifies on immigration
WASHINGTON - Rep. orman Mineta (D-Calif.) warned against incorporating dlscriminatory standards in U.S.
immigrat.lOn laws dunng te tlmony April 11 before th
House Rules Committee.
Chaired by Rep. Claude Pepper (D-Fla.), the committee
is considering the Immigration Reforms and Control Act
of 1983 (HR 1510), popularly
known as the Simpson-Mazzoli bill.
The committee will also
determine the rules controlling debate on the bill when it
reaches the House floor .
Open debate might prevent
the measure from passage,
as it did in 1982, when amendment after amendment was
introduced. Restricting debate would increase the bill's
chances.
Mineta urged the Rules
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wmmittee to support an mcrease in th Hon Kong quota from th current level of
600 to at least 3, ; to preserve provisions that encourage family unification ;
and to op e national identitycards.
Th Senate version of the
Simpso~-Mazl
bill imposes
restrictions on th allocation
of visas to those who now fall
within the s ond and flith
~refncs
in the immigration quotas : adult child ren of
permanent r sidents and
married brothers and sisters
of U.S. citizens . Mineta said
he opposes such restrictions.
He also opposes the use of
national identity cards. " I do
not. think we should travel
down the road of national
identification cards : not one
foot , not one inch," Mineta
said . " The idea of a central
national data bank listing
everyone's ethnicity and heritage -listing which would be
essential for s uch a system is profoundly and overwhelmingly abhorrent. ..
An alternative immigration
bill has been authored by Rep.
Edward Roybal D-Calif.),
co-sponsored by 30 members
of the House, including Mineta and Rep. Robert Masui (DCalif.).
LAFY~

Colorado Sansei top vote-getter
, ColO.-Don Yoshihara , 32, captured the
most votes m a field of 10 candidate to win one of four
city council eats in an April 3 election. He serves a
four-year term.

Incumbents barely win in Gardena
GARDENA, Calif.-Veteran city treasurer George
Kobayashi edged challenger Mary Lou Nader, by 2,5M
votes to 2,234, to win a fourth term in office. Incumbent
Paul Tsukahara pulled in 2,708 votes to wm one of two
open city council seats, but newcomer onnan Hirata
tr~ed
second-place James Craigin. 2,082 to 2,474, and
fllUShed out of the council race. City clerk May Doi ran
unopposed.
About 28 0 ofthe city's 17,000 regi tered voters turn~
out. Gardena has a total population of approximately
47,000.

WW2 vets asking for citizenship
WASHINGTON-Rep. Mervyn Dymally D-Calif.)
urged Immigration and Naturalization Service commissioner Alan Nelson to impose an immediate moratorium on deportation proceedings against PiHpina>
who served in the U.S. forces in WW2. Dymally said that
a recent U.S. Supreme Court ruling allows the government to challenge citizenship applications of some 1,600
veterans living in California and that he has submitted
an amendment to theSimpson-Mazzoli immigration bill
to provide for their natur alization.
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CLARK-ontinued from F ront pag
members of the l ooth to
guard and secure all entry
points. A Nisei privat halted
a convoy of trucks, whereupon a colonel stepped out
and demanded that the conoy be allowed to pass.
When the colonel was unable to provide proper documents the private refused.
The colonel became up et. 'I
can kill you right here and
take my convoy on through. '
As related in the book :
" The priva te drew a tine in
the dusty road with his foot
and said Colonel, you cross
this line, you make .
Make ? What is make ?'
Make means you are
dead.
'We can take you, you are
only one.'
Cross the line and you
make 'said the private."
The outcome was that the
convoy returned to their base
until the proper documents
had been prepared. When
Clark hearo of this incident,
he requested that the private
be brought to him. Then,
putting his arm around the
young private's shoulder he
said to newsmen and members ofhis staff, , I commend
this soldier. I selected the
looth because I knew myorders would be carried out. I
can depend on the l ooth to
carry out any mission. I ha e
absolute faith in every soldier in the lOOth. The pri ate
is an example of that trust. "
Against Removal
Sho y after the attack on
Pearl Harbor, Congressman
Leland Ford of Los Angeles
actively began pushing for
the removal of Japanese
from the West Coast. Despite
OPPOSition from Attorney
General Francis Biddle,
Ford rallied support among
his fellow legislators resulting in a meeting with Admiral Harold Stark, Chief of
aval Operations ' and then
Brigadier General Mark
Clark, representing the Arm y Chief of Staff. Stark and
Clark, In essence, stated that
the defense facilities in the

'Nisei Soldier' producer Loni Ding
fa ith in an Am r ica which had not a lways been fair to them.
Th Ni soldi r 's ans wertoprejudi ewastoturn the other
ch k. To th Vi tnam gen ration, for whom rights go before
obligati n and arguments before action, the price paid by the
442nd may
m
high. But let us n ver forget that the price
w paid , and we the survi vors and the ensuing generations of
Japan
Am ricansoweth boys a d btofgratitudefort.beir
a fin es that can never be adequately repaid.
" is i ldi r ; Standard Bearer fo r an Exiled P eople" is a
tun ly remind r 0 that deb t arxi a welcome one, coming as it
d
from a g n ration which has often derided the Nisei fOT
ing t qui t . too spin less, too obllging to the ma jority.

JACCC to stage
Children 's Day fete
L
ANGELE - Children's
Day will be c lebrated on th
J AC Plaza aturday, May
5, 11 a .m.-6 p.m ., in conJun tion with the Asian Pacific
Arts & Crafts Faire that
weekend.
The one-day ~ ti al will
feature kite-making, origami, nsh-pr inting a coloring
table and a 'graffiti bo ," an
inflatable ulpture that chIldren will
encouraged to
draw upon. Performing on
the Plaza will be Jun Kuramoto and her studen on th
koto , Japanes dance by
Bando Mitsuhiro and s tudents folk tales for cluldren
by the East West P layers,
break-daricing and a drum
performance by Kinnara
Taiko.

.. . i Idi r " premiere in
ern California 00 April 28 with
b win atl :30 p.m. aod 4:lO p.m. atJa pao America Tbea1re. 1befilm
Iligh! gb a fund-raising program ~ r isuaJ
mmWllcatioos . Tal
dedu ti bl ti
t r r $50 and $20 ma be obLalned b calling 6IIG-4462 or
680-3700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
City of Seattle Ordinance 111571, making
reparation to individuals of J apanese ances try who were dismissed, laid-off, terminated, rej ected or forced to resign from
City employment dUring the penod of January 1 t 1942 to December 31 t 1947, was
signed by Mayor Ch arl es Royer on March
6 1984. Copies of the Ordinance are
available trom the City Clerk's office. Information regardin9 prOVisions of the Ordinance and guidelines for receiving reparation are available from the Seattle Department of Human Resources,
(206) 625-5462.

Eisei Bunko antiques
to be shown in U.S.
KUMAMOTO-About
200
Eisei Bunko antiqu
from
the Hosokawa family , a local
feud al lord, will be exhibited
in Washington , D.C., from
October, 1987, at the a tional
Gallery , it was announced by
YOShlaki ShiImzu, chlef of
the J apanese art
ton at
Washington's Freer Gallery
of Art.

**************************
Diversity of
a Anc horage
TOR OF
PRO RAMS
Tbc nl <" nil)" or A1a.sb . Ancbor.tgC IS cc ptlng applJcatlOOS to fill the
hi h IS
elvc-month and
po III n or the DIrector ( Alluet Program
fulJ li me
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'Nikkei Images' to benefit redress

Conmunity affairs
MO TEREY PARK, Calif.- Mayor Lil
'Person of the ear" when the Los Angel
ounty A ian Am rican
Emplo
A n. holds its installation dinn r turda , April 28, 6 p.m.
at th
hampagne Restaurant, 755 W. ar eA . tat
n. Art
Torres is keynot speaker, Jim Mlyano, eruor d puty to up. Ed d 1man, ears in the of(lCers. Mas F\tkaj i em . R er ali
at $15
per person may be made by calling B nilda Ang, 235-7212, or d Lee,
974-~

1.

LOS ANGELES-Visual Commun.ications offers a workshop on
" Ramo : New Wa e ofth Future," from 10 a .m. to 12 noon , turday,
May 5. The workshop fbcuses on broadca t and production techniqu s.
Registratioo is encouraged by April 30. For more information , call
6004462.
LOS ANGELES-Cbi Alpba Delta Alumnae hold a cholar hip brid I
tea, unday, April 29, at est Los An el Buddhi t Church, 2
Corinth Av , at 1 p.m . Proceed benefit a cholar hlp fund for CLA
students. For more information, call Fred Mlyata, 826-9805 , or KszI
Higa, 641-2419.
American CultmaJ and ommunit
LOS AN~apnes
Center 244 S. San Pedro t. , sponsors two infonnal panels about
i
parenting on April 29 and Ma 6. Th flI' t panel ocus on mal and
female roles models, balancing career and family, ingle parenting and
childcare. Th second panel on May 6 looks at " The on I Ctuld .
Growing up JapaneseAmencan. " For more infonnalion , call 628-2725.
WESTCOVlNA, Calif.-EastSan abriel Valle Japa n e ommunity
Center chooses its candidate for the annual Miss IS I Week u n
contest at a coronation drnner at th center. 1203 W Puente A e ,
Saturday, April 28. from 6 p.m . Candidates are Coli en McKenna, helly Mizuhara, Tammy agashima, Tracy Seki, and Jud T uruda. Tickets are $7 .50. Reservations may be mad b calling (818 )
2566
AN JOSE CALIF.- Yu- i Kai

n ors a Monte CarLo

ight on

Saturday, April 28, at the t. Claire Hilton Hotel grand baJlr m, 302 .
Market St, from 6-11 p.m . Tickets available at u-A1 KaJ otIi<;e and
Sumitomo and Golden State Sanwa banks. Proceeds will upport OClaJ
services for ikkei-seniors.
SAN PEDRO, Calif. - Nisei graduates of San Pedro High boo!.
Winter Class of 1940, are encouraged to attend a reuruon. May 19 6
p.m. , at tbeBan Pedro Elks Club. For reservations and more mfonnation, call Rose unes, 832~6
, or Andy uoriruch. 883-5169
WASHINGTON
ationaJ Institute for Women of olor sponsors a presidential candidates' forum aturda , May 19, at AmerIcan Uruv from
7 p.m . to 9:30 p.m . Earlier that day, pan lists examine the statu of
women of color dunng a conference from 1 p.m to 5 p m or more
information, call466-2377.

CLEAR PERCEPT10NS-Producers Tom Nakashima (left)
and Sandra Gin Yep hold Emmys won for their docllTlentary
about Chol Soo Lee, a Korean Immigrant freed after 10 years
of wrongful imprisooment for a San FranciSCO killing The
program, entitled " Perceptions. A QuestIOn of Justice," aired
over KCRA-TV (Ch. 3) in SacraTlento

AN J E, Calif.-" Nikk j
1m3 s," th s~ ol1d
annual
ut
ay Ar a camp arts
and crafts xhibit, will
sh wn May 5 and 6 at th IsseI
Memorial Building, 565 N.
5th t. )poosored by the San
Jose Nihonmachl Outreach
Committee (NOC), A.S.LA.
N. CLub, and Asian American Studies of San Jose State
Univ., this exhibit presents a
rar pportunity to see the
story of Am rica's concentratlon camps through hunof art, crafts , •
dreds f pi
photos, and historical artifacts.
n Saturday, May 5, from
p.m., ther will be a premi re exhibit, program, and
ree ption at Wesley United
Methodist Church, 566 N. 5th
t. This event begins with a
program and recepbon and
ends with a private showmg
of th artwork. Proceeds will
be used to nd a
representative as part of the ational Coalibon for Redressl
Reparahons delegabon ·to
Washmgton. .C., to testify
atth co
ionalhearmgs
n redr
legISlation uggested donation for the receptlOn $10 ($5 for seniors
and tudents)
n unday, May 6, from 10

a. m. to4 p.m., the exhibit will
be o~n
to the public at the
IsseI Memorial Building.
Tickets for the reception
and premiere showing are
available at the Asian Law
Alliance, 184 E. Jackson St.
or further information contact Kathy Hi~uchl
, 272-1169
eves.), or RIChard Komia,
287-9710 days .

Yoneda to speak
at pilgrimage
LOS ANGELES-Karl Yoneda, author of Ganbatte, is
the featured speaker at this
year's 15th annual Manzanar
pilgnmage April 28. His autoblOgrapny was published by
the Asian American Studies
Center at UCLA anI! documents his life as a Kibei labor
orgaruzer.
Entertamment at the pi]gnmag will be provided by
Dom Magwilli and Saachiko,
perfOrming artists, known as
the " rient Express," and by
Japanese dancers directed
by Grace Harada.
A potluck lunch at 12 noon
begins the program at the
monument in wens Valley.
For more information, call
u
mbrey, 662-5102, or
Warren Furutani, 825-1006.

PRO f

NCJAR attorney to speak on
internees' class action suit
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Educational concerns

clothing merchants

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL

LOS ANGELES-Uni . of outbem California offers graduate students
and practicing teachers an intensive 13-week program in which th y
can earn a certificate to teach English as a ecood language. Classes
begin June 4. For moremformatJon, wnte Dr Hldeko BannaJ , drrector.
TESL Institute, Uni . of Southern CalifOrnia. WPH 1004. Los Angeles
CA 9Q089.OOJI, or call (213) 743-2930.
SAN FRANCISCO-The nation's flTSt School of Ethmc tuwes celebrated its 15th anniversary at San FrancIsco State UOlV With a threeday conference April 12-14 Today the school has 54 faculty members
who teach 100 classes In four departments . American Indian, ASian
American, Black and La Raza studJes. Spnng enrollment is 2:JZl

Cultural events
EW YORK-Bando Tamasaburo, Widely acclauned Kabuki per·
former specializing in female roles, performs at Japan
iety Theater
May 4-11 and in Los Angeles May 16-18. He IS the only Japanese performer invited to appear May 13 in the gaJa celebrallon of the 100th
anniversary of the Metropolitan Opera House.
LOS ANGELES-Yasuhiro NIShiOka, curator of the Far Eastern pl. ,
Tokyo National Museuml s peaks on " Carved Lacquer of the Song Dynasty ( ~1279
A.D. )," May 19, from 3 p.m . to 5 p.m . at UCLA' Young

Hall, Rm. 2224.
YUBA CI'IY, Calif.- Yuba College presents The Tbeatre of Yugen,
Friday, AlTil 27, 8 p.m., in the College Theater. The San Francisco
company performs Japanese short comedies , Kyogen-style, in EngLish.
Tickets are available at Candy Box stores in Yuba CIty and Marysville
and a t Yuba College. For more information, caJ I741~3
.
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Fund-rai with Iro
Peter Irons, professor of polibcal ci nee a l U
an 01 go,
JOms Carson at a Los Angeles fund-rats ron aturda , April
28, at Amerasla Bookstore, 321 Towne Av ., from I 30 P m. to
4:30p.m
Irons' book Justtce At War, will be availabl for autographJng. Admis lOn to the und-raiser IS 10
n Sunday, April 29, Carson will be pr n~ for 9:30 a.m.
ervlces at age United Methodist Church, 333 S. Garti Id ,
Monterey Park. Pastor Wes Yamaka can be contacted for
more information at (818) 280-4060.
Carson is a cum laude graduate of Har ard Law
I and
is with the Washington D.C. fum of Landis, oh n,
& Rauh.
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Sansei to learn about parenti ng
LOS ANGELES-Issues of concern for Nikkei families will be
addressed at two panel presentations, sponsored by th Japanese American Cultural and Community Center, April 29 and
May 6, at 3 p.m. Programs are free to th public, funded by
Target Stores and Mervyn's grants.
The fIrst presentation entitled, , Sansei Parenting : Contemporary Issues," will touch on male and female role models,
balancing career and family, single parenting and childcare.
Participants include: Herb Hatanaka, OSW , director of program development, Special Service for Groups ; Gail Doi ,
grants administrator, Gardena ; Reiko Takai, project supervisor, Foundation for Early Childhood Education ; and, Laura
Shiozaki, LCSW ), Counseling Services for Asian Americans.
" We see such presentations are beginning steps to looking at
some of the concerns of today's Japanese American parents,"
says Chris Iwanaga, series coordinator.
The May 6 meeting will focus on the transferring of cultural
values to children in American society, entitled, The Yonsei
Child : Growing up Japanes American," lwanaga continued.
Participating on the panel will be Rev. Masao Kodani,
Nancy Araki, Lloyd Inui and Yvonne Wong Nishio.
For more information, call Chris Iwanaga (213) 628-2725.
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REDRESS PHASE FIVE: By MIN Y ASUI

Off- I FORGOTYOU FOLKS WERE
WAI77NGOUTI/ERE. 8EE W AfTER

On the Great Plains
Th tate of Iowa is a part ofth Midw t r gion, but in
JA L does not ha a hapter in Iowa, w in Iud that stat in
a look at th
reat Plain tate . In th Mountain-Plains
region we ha JACL chapt rs in olorado, New Mexico, and
braska.
Beca
of carcity of populations th Mountain-Plain
area does not ha e many m mber in ongr . but each tat
nat coni equal in the number of U.S. nator . In th
ideration of redress I gi lation, each tate b comes equall
important. With that thought in mind, w I k at :
IOWA: The senior en. Roger Jep n (R) ofDa enportis up
for re-election in 1984. Hi is not a afe seat by any m an .
Jep en i a Ragan con er ati e, and will b OPPOS d b
o tensiblya more liberal D m ratic candid at in 1984.
Sen. Charles Grassley (R ) sudd nly cam to our attention
as the chair of the Judiciary ub-committ on Administrati e
Practices and Policies, holding a hearing on th Cranston bill
for redress in July 1983. It appear d that this wa an effort to
kill redress efforts a-borning in th
nate. However in fa irness to Sen. Grassley it must b noted that no pr ipitou
decisions have been made in that ub-<:ommittee in regard to
redress.
Because Iowa is anintensiveJy agricultural state with man
farms it has sufficient population to entitle Iowa to 6 U.
representatives. The split is exactly even with 3 Dem rats
and 3 Republicans. Our problem is that Nikkei have not ttled
in Iowa in large munbers, and our conta ts are extr mel
limited.
We know of Dr. Neil Nakadate at th niversity of Iowa at
Ames, Iowa. But we need other contacts particularly in the
Des Moines area. Does anyone ha e any leads for us?
KANSAS : Kansas was a rock-ribbed Republican tat , but
times are changing. Although Sen. Robert Dole R has
achieved national promjnence, esp cially in regard to lh
national budget and as past vice-presidential running mat to
Pres. Gerald Ford in 1980, some lib ral Democrats ar making headway in the more industrialized areas, such as Wi hita
and Kansas Ci ty.
Sen. Nancy Landon Kass baum R) is up for re-el lion in
1984. Her seat seems safe. The mor rural areas of Kans

Iowa, Kansas Oklahoma, Montana North
Dakota, Wyoming ..• .

Does anyone have any leads for us?
have three Republican representah es, whlle Wichlta and
Kansas City have elected Democratic congressmen. W n ed
contacts in Kansas.
OKLAHOMA : With its gas and oil production , Oklahoma is
generally Democratic. Sen. David Boren (D) will be up for
re-election in 1984. He is 6th ranking minority member of th
Senate Appropr iations commjttee. It appears that n. Bor n
will probably be safe in 1984.
Tbe other Oklahoma senator, en. Don Nickle !R ) is a
fundamentalist ew Right advocat , but hls seat won't b up
for election until 1986.
Oklahoma 's 6 congressmen are all Dem rats, except Rep.
Mickey Edwards of Ok lab om a City. Rep. Edwards is chair of
the Amencan Conservatlve Union, and a spokesman for the
New Right. Hjs district is so gerrymandered to assur Republican elections. In the heart of Oklahoma, in Tulsa, Rep
J ames Jones (D) brings 20 years of congressional experience
He is chair of the House Budget cOmmIttee, and wlll b
important in any consideration of redress legislation.
We know of the Tacy YamagIShi family in Oklahoma Ity
They came out of Seattle, Washington , during the eva uation
years. Tacy Yamagishi was por trait photographer of the
great and near-great leaders of Oklahoma for many years.
But we need other contacts in other areas of Okl ahoma.
MONTANA : "The Big Sky Country" of Montana is usually
Democratic in keeping with the former Sen. Mike Mansfield
tradition. Mansfield is now U.S. Ambassador to Japan, but
was for many years the Senate majority leader. Sen. J ohn
Melcher (D) of the eastern plains of Montana was a co-sponsor
of S 2116, the redress bill. The junior senator, Sen. Max Baucus
is an early favorite, his re-election is not sure. He ranks 5th on
the Senate Finance committee, and is considered to be
moderately liberal.
We knew the Tom Koyama family in Hardin Montana- and
we know that a number of evacuee families from the Pacific
Northwest went to Montana to work in sugar beets during
World War n. We need to re-establish contacts in Montana.
NORTH DAKOTA: Neither of the North Dakota senators
are up for re-election in 1984. Sen. Quentin Burdick D) is 74
years old, and is regarded as an amiable person. Th other
senator, Sen. Mark Andrews (R) is regarded generally as a
loyal Republican. He ranks 8th on the Senate Appropriations
committee.
Rep. TOOmas Daschle D) of Aberdeen, is the congressmanat-large. He appears to be an up-and-coming statewide politica leader. We need to establish contacts in South Dakota.
WYOMING : Sen. Malcolm Wallop R) is a mainstream
tinued on Page 11
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One from the Heart : No. 2
NEW YORK CITY
bout two year
or so ago the young leadership of th
New York JACL Chapter concluded
its sponsorship of a district meeting
of th Eastern District with a dinner,
.... .
the them of which was •'One From
the Heart.., The occasion was used to express thanks to
those older JACLers th Nisei who, for so many
years, had faithfully served the ca
and there were
many deserving in this lass. Led by th spark 1 of
, B.J ! Watanabe as th toastmistress, it was a wann
affair with a touch of nostalgia .
JUST LAST NI HT, w had a I r peat, in a mann r
of speaking. By n w 'B.J. ' i th
ap r pr id nt,
continuing to 1 rrl her parl<. Th
ion was An
Evening With Ruby' h ld in th Tow r ui 0 th
Time & Life Building in d wntown Manhattan, 0 rlooking th glittering lights f the city blow. W II 0 r
a century num r of peopl gath red from ew York
and th surrounding stat to
with and pay tribu to
a person who had unsell hly giv n of her tim , tal n
and energy to th cause of
ikk 1 s tarling from th
early 4Us. Ruby Yo hino haar, a form r Alamedan
and a longtime ew Yor k resident 1a
n r Colorado where he wor ked through th M th dist hur h to
prom ote under tanding of th th n-b leagu red Is iisei confmed behind barbed wlr . Her medium : a
soprano voice of operatic quality th futur promis 0
which was stifled by all that befell persons of Japan

~

an estry in this country at that time.
THERE ARE CERTAIN personages in JACL whose
nam
and reputations long precede them . For
xampl , we had heard so much about Mike Masaoka,
ab Kido, Mas tow George Inagaki and others-so
that when we fmally met ea h of th m , it was somewhat
Uk m ting a hero. Well , Ruby Yoshino Schaar was
on of thos people who fits in this category. Just as we
often d n t recall the exact moment when we first met
Mike or Sab so we don't recall the circumstances under
which w fll"St m t Ruby. But urely it was at some
JACL m ing . We do distin Uy recall how this Nisei
w uld g up in a meeting and say just what was on her
mind ften saying things that many others might
r tly wish to y but wer too reticent to do so. And
h did it with t causing r ntment. And that
fri nds is an art.
ery high form of art.)
E ARL
T M NTH Ruby will b leaving her
belo ed
York and set out for th " Th Ci y By the
Bay. And in bidding her adieu a longtime and staunch
JA Ler, barrister Murray prung a companied by
on of his bigg
fans and upporter
iCe Mary
Continued OIl Page 8

*******************
JACL Blue Shield Medical
Group Insurance Program
Now Serving These Districts:

NEW CAR LOANS

.9A7:

No.Cal.-Western Nevada DC
Central California DC
Pacific Southwest DC

Pacific Northwest DC
Intermountain DC
Mountain Plains DC

Any JACL member between the ages of 18 and 64 may
apply to enroll into the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan.
Applicant and dependents must have acceptable statement of health by Blue Shield Company before an effective
date is given.
For more information, please contact your JACL Chapter for your contact person or send In Coupon below.

To : Frances Morioka, Adm inistrator
JACL-CBS Group Health Plan,
JACL National Headquarters
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115

Insured Saving s curre ntly paying 7%
Free Insuran ce on loans a nd savings
IRAs now available

Please send me information on the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan:

o
o

I am a member of

chapter.

I am not a member of JACL. Please send me Information on
membership.
Membership in JACL is Required.
Name ____________________________________ 1

Now o ver $5. 7 million in assets

Address ___________________________________1

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION

City/State/Zip ___________________________--1

PO Box 172 1 Salt L ke C ity, Utah 841 10
Telephone (80l) 355-8040

0 work
0 home
BLUE SHIELD OF CALIFORNIAA Health Care Service Plan with OiHerences You Should Know Aboull

Phone (
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From PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: by John Saito
'FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

Olympics - 1984

A Tasty Chinese Meal for Memories
W took orne of th kids arx:i
grandchildren out for a hin
dinn r th other night, and the
wa they put away th food
stirred memori of what it w
like when our folks would tak
Chinese chow was a great treat back in tho
days, just as it is toda , There s nothing quit as
bad as poorly prepared Chine e food and nothing
quite as good as the very best.
There were three main Japane e-operated Chinese restaurants in the Seattle of our youth
Gyokko Ken the Nikko Lo
and Kinka Low.
Isn t it remarkable that we should remember
their names when so much else has faded away?)
Wedldn tdiscoveruntil wedgrown up and made
friends among some Chinese isei, that there
were even better restaurants in Chinatown.
The Issei had their own generic terms for Chinese food-China-meshi, Shina-meshi Nankinmeshi or just simply chop suey. The Japan
operated Chinese restaurants named abo e were
the scene of some memorable banquets as well as
family dinners. They ser ed enormous quantities
of food. and my recollection is that all of it was
delicious.
Those were the days when our appetites we
immense. The rice was served in oversized bowls,
at least 50 and maybe 100 percent larger than the
ordinary rice bowls we used at home. For some
reason it was necessary to eat rice along with the
egg foo the sweet and sour pareribs, the pin
apple chicken the bean curd and pork and the
other dishes that were staples of those Chin

•

meals. Th ri was bland and th r tofth food
rich, and som how th y ompl ment d each
oth r . In their prim ,som f th gu c uJd put
away as many as flv bowl f ric along with
h aping h lpings of the trimmings. Ah,
m mori .
In the 1 st ~ w y ar , following the influx f
large numb rs of immigrants from Taiwan,
Hongkong Vietnam and th mainland, an
a tonishing number of hinese r tauran hay
sprungupallov rth United tat
W used to hay nothing but anton s sty)
cooking becaus th flr t hines immigran
were antonese and many of them w nt int t
arrivals
r taurant busines . But th la
brought with them skill in P king-styl co king
the peppery z huan dis , and th d Jightful
hanghai cuisin . And so Americans discov red
that Chinese cooking wasn tsimply ch p su yarx:i
chowm in.
till it is difficult not to compar th " n w"
hin e dishes with th relati ly plain f
erved in th Chine r staurants of boyh
What w us d to ha , c mpar d to what i a ailb n rath r ordin r . But
able now must ha
memory tells us it wa wond rfully tasty
perhaps because our taste buds w
sharper
then am our ap tit s 1dom w r fully atlSfled during th growing years.
me day , p rhap , th grandkJds will r m mb r back to th meal w bared , and I h pe th U'
r collections will b
arm
th
m wn
boyhood. Th r
nothing quit Uk a g d hithoughts and old
n e meal for tifrmg g
memori .

Los Angeles
With the upcoming Olympics in Los Angeles only a few months away, we in this
area are building up anxieties about how
aJl the activities are going to affect us. I
had a souring experience a few months
ago
marathon tryouts that was run through our
neighborhood made me a prisoner for four hours in my own
block. LA. freeways are already bumper-to-bumper traffic
during the rush hours and I anticipate with the increase JJl
lympic traffic, it might be easier to get around in my 1~
speed or walk than drive. What is it going to be like at LAX
wh n I try to catch the plane to Honolulu to work at the
ational Convention in August?
Talking about the Olympics, I received a letter from Dr.
Yosh akashlma, district governor of the orthern California-Western N vada-Pacific OC, wbo was contacted by the
law offices of Public Advocates, Inc., who are in turn negotiatin with lympic Operations - ABC Sports, Inc. The latter
will pr vi TV coverage of the Olympic Games.
Through r , Yosh I was asked to be a part of a group that
had been meetmg with American Broadcasting Co. in the
attempt to bring about more minority hires and bus mess in
pr parati n for the Olympics and aJso as an on-going practice
of ABC
Th
lymplc staff, which includes the category of officials and managers, professionals, technicaJ, office and
cieri al , has a present staff of 129 people. They plan to incr ase Its staff to 3,500 by shifting 2,000 people already on the
AB payroU and hire approximately 1,500 new people. People
inter ted 10 bemg part of the ABC Olympic staff should conta t th ir personnel office at 4151 Prospect Ave., HolJywood,
A

27

AB
ds about 60 of their purchases on technical
eqwpment and usually through a bidcUng process. ery few , if
any, mmority compani handle technical equipment and
thusly are unfortunately ehminated from becorrung vendors
JJl that fi Id There might be
me who rrught be able to be
ucc fu1 bidders in proVlding goods and servICes under the
cat gory 0 gen raj commodities. Those who want a pIece of
that aclt n should contact Ron Jackson at AB
purchasmg
d partment at th above address or call 213 ) 557-4201.
J

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE

AN ORAL HISTORY OF
THE JAPANESE AMERICAN
DETENTION CAMPS

Under the supervision of the National Director. performs a wide variety of duties in relation to
JACL's objectives and activities in the Washington. D.C. Office.
Duties and Re5pOnsibilities
Maintains working relationship with congressional leadership, federal officials and other national
civil rights organizations.
Communicates regularly with those Federal agencies/ departments which administer programs
impacting or having significance to the JACL and the Japanese Amencan community.
Keeps the National Director apprised of activitywith the Congress and Federal Government which
has bearing on the objectives of the JACL
Aids the National Director in canying out the programs of the JACL
Prepares proposals, explores funding sources and secures funding for JAG- programs.
Develops a work plan for the Washington Office, which shall be reVIewed and approved annuaUy by
the National Director.
Writes reports on current legislation and activities in the Federal government affecting the JACL for
the Pacific Otiz.en. I
Provides technical assistance to the Eastern District Council
Manages the daily office administration of the JACL Washington, D.C. Office.
Works with other staff members on specific assignment by the National Director.
Provides other duties as required by the National DIrector or Ius/ her desJgnated representative.

JOHN
TATEISHI

Qual ificatioru

Graduation from an accredited college or university with a degree in law is preferred.
Work experience or ther training in an equivalent related area may be substituted for academic
education.
Knowledge
Must possess knowledge of Japanese American history, community and characteristics, and
possess an appreciation of minorityethnk contribution and circumstance in the United Stales.
Must demonstrate knowledge of the political process and how it relates to minority group people
specifically and society as a whole.
Must be able to write in clear. precise language; analyze legislation; speak before public groups.
Should be acquainted with international relations as it applies to U.S. Foreign Policy especially to
Japan and the Far East
Ability to understand the Japanese language is desirable but not required.
Familiarity with the various aspects of the wartime internment of Japanese Americans is essential.
Ability
The ability to work with a diverse population of backgrounds, mterests, and personalities is
essential.
The ability to work extended hours and wet!kends is a requirement of the position.
The ability to exercise good judgement in interactions with the public, media and govemment
officials is required.
Specialltequirements

I

Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. Willingness to register as a
lobbyist for the JACL
Application Process
. Current vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nan HQ, 1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, CA
94115, (415) 921-JAG..; Posting closes: May 9. 1984 ; Salary: $22K, Up to Negotiable.
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_-------Here' m Contribution to
the JA
NaLi naI Redress
ampaign! PI~
send my
ompumenwy ropy TO'
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- ____- - 1
Release Dace:June 1984 • Price: $18.95 • You will be sent an aurographed ,
compltmencary copy of AND JU TICE FOR All. fur your cax-dc:ducrible
Nanooal Redress Campaign.
concributloo of $25 .00 OR MORE co the JA
All proceeds of the Random House book sales Will be used for [he JAo. Redress
campaign.
Please make your cbeck payable to the Japanese Amencan ICIzens Leogue and
send co: AND JU TICE FOR All. JAo. , 1765 utter creer.
FranCISCO,
CaJJforma
115 .
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1000 Club Roll

WOMEN'S CONCERNS:

Wanted
by Sandi Kawasaki cbair
Pacific Citizen sub-commiltee

LOS ANGELES-The Women s Concerns Committ is asking for your help-we need men and women writers for our
weekly PC column and for the special PC issue on women.
These articles can be on any topic that is of importance to you.
experiences, good or bad, can help others gain
Your pe~al
insight into their li es. Writing articles may also help you to
gather and clarify your own thoughts.
We have set very few limitations on articles- their length
should be between 400 to 1,000 words and they will be subject
to editing. For articles to be published in the special issue, the
deadline for submission is May 11. But we hope we shall be
able to supply the PC indefmite1y with guest columns.
Articles should be sent to Women's Concerns Column, c/o
Pacific Citizen, 244S. San Pedro #506, Los Angeles, CA90012.
We look forward to hearing what you have to say!

- -Calendar-e To APR. 29
De.nver-Exh ofwalertolors by Rlya
akazono KenCaryIRncbHouse
Chicag~
for Broke/MIS photo
exhib,DaleyCenler Plaza
Seattle-Shikoku Fest, Uwaji~
eAPR. 27-%9

~

el'ttA YT(Frlday)
SacramenLl>-Appr rugilt, Frank
Osluta. Sac'to Con Cnlr, Yolo Rm,
6:30pm; infoTom Kubo ,422-8749
er.p"OrtlYand-Sanf-S FranclSCOTaiko JO

at Jefferson HS, Spm ; mfo ~ 3-790
eI'ttAY4-6
San Frar:lciro-Cherry Blossom
I'ttldw
DC-Mtj at Howard JohnFes Nihonmadu
son's Motor IAdg East, S4W Ridge Rd
e~
lidesbow/takDG
& Highland Ave; Cio mnati Ch hosts,
spkr: ref! fee $5 mcI
For Broke/ MlS exh, Tom Kawaguclu, Johnst,Tateishi
$7.Sli for lunch; info 922-4228,
Enc Saul, <lIet Tanaka, s~
, Cnt r for
522-3693
JAStudies, 17S9Sutter
eMA Y 4-11
Portlaod-'Mitsuye & ellie,' doc
New ork-Kabulo perl' by Bando
film, OregonBuddhistCh, 7:30pm
Tamasaburo ,JapanSoc,333 E47,
eAPR. 28 (Saturday )
8pm w/2pm mat May 6&9; $30
Selanoeo--Sprg mtg, Rio Hondo el'ttA Y 5 (Samnia )
CoUege, 6pm
Poca~lekf
l-Honr
rught,
Los Angeles-Manzanarpllgrimage, SIan'sRes' t inBlackfoot, ?pm
mfo 662-510'l, 82a-l006
...... ,_~
,,"----"u1tural awareness
Boston-'Fall of I-Hote1,' doc [11m,
lUUU"
V~r-"
prgm, ~1.:lam
AsAroResWkshp,27 BeacbSt ; 3:30pm
Sacramento-As Pac Wom ens eteAPR. 28
work fundrsr, CasUlO Royale, 7311
Los Angeles-" isei Soldier" bnft Greenhaven Dr (beb Lake Crest Cntr),
screening for Visual CommurucatioDS, 8-l2mid , Jean Kustuda, 427
/ 421244 S San Pedro, 1. 30 & 4:30pm, $50/
5362
$20 ; info6r0-4462
Seattle-As Am poetry program,
eAPR. 28-29
dwntwn lib aud, 2pm
South Bay-Torrance Bunka-saJ
Seattle-Suk:iya j dinner, St Peter's
Festival, Torr Rec cotr (info· 3~l,
Episcopal Parish, 1610 S King. 4. »
3'nM-8581
Park-Cherry lilossom 7:30pm , $2 . ~.50
. J23.525O
oD ,l_y
..... "
eMAYS (Suuda ,
Fest, East LA Con. 1301 Brooklyn,
Portland-Graduauon bnqt Benson
llam to9pmSat, to 6pm Suo
HU , SW Brdwy Oa , 6pm, $15 , LOfo
Y)
_,,_
eAPR. Z9 (en
Sunda-M
alia
Bob ShimabuIruro, 771-9876,232·2824
Tulare
ty
oVle I"""',
Marin-Karao e club anD V, Buddhist Temple.1.3Opm , 472-4870
Buddhist Cb Annex, 7pm
PlaeerCnty-Cleao upofWakamatsu
Cleveland-Famlly day, Euclid Mall
Memonal aaI Okel grave on Gold Hill, Cmty Rm, 1:10pm
from 9am , info 428-7877
el'ttA 7 (Monday)
San Franc:isro-Alu Matsun grand
Washmgtm-Thalia Mooce perf solo
paraLos
' de Angeles _ Clu Alpha Delta
cello, Kennedy Center TerrTh, 7 ,3Opm
e l'ttA Y 8 (Toesday )
Gilroy--Jpo movie bnft, Jpo Cmty
Alumnae Scbol Bridge Tea, W LA Buddhist Ch, Ipm; info 826-9005, 641-2419
Hall
National City-7th annv KelTo Kal
emY 9 (Wednesday )
Issei lunch, VFW Hall, S4124th St , res
Los ~els-TOkY
Ballet Grp
Mas Hirooaka, 230-4147
be--"'l
&
fi JapanAmTh
~
e
J
a
d
t
u
o
r
T
boql,
1
lOa
I
recep
or
,
Gresham
244 S San Pedro, $50, tofo ~310
Jade Wesl, 6pm
emY 10 (Thursday )
eAPR. 30 (Monday )
Port1and-'MlssissippITnangle' d
Sacramento-Youlb mlg, Sumitomo
film w/Christme Choy, 8pn, $4
Bnk,l331Broadway. 7:3Opm
el'ttA Y 11 (Friday )
eTol'ttAY 6
Portland-Janice Miroolam lee &
San
Francisco-·An
American
poetry rdng. Ep orth MethodJSI 01,
Story,' by Ernest Abuba , pres by Asian
1333 SE 28th. 7 ;3Opm
Am Theater Co, 953 DeHaro, 7pm Sun,
el'ttA Y 12 (Sa turda y)
8pm Th-Sal; info 433-7853
I'ttarin-Walk-a-thon ; sponsors, partI·
eToMAY8
/ 45~3210
CIpants, call H Ito, 4~
Olympia (Wash.)--JA wcmen arl1Sls
Cleveland-As Pac Am Fed Celeexh, Evergreen Coil lib, 8am·1Opm
brabon, CSU Uruv Cotr, 3-9pm
eTo ,1'ttA Y 11
Claytoo (Mo.)--Japanese/ American
Influences sculpture exh by Kristine
Aono, 802 DeMun ; info721-1695
el'ttAYU
SeatUe-Qlerry BIOSSOOl Fest, SeatH ROIC STRUGGL
tleCenler
or Japantst mtricans
eMA Y 3 (Tbusday)
San Diego-Healtb fair, Olrislian Ch,
1920 ESt; 1(Bro.3pm; 23U4S4

Daylon : l&-Coro Tanamachl.
Detroit : 9-Maryann Mahaffey· , 11Sam Moy , 2-fllroshl Sugimoto, 25Frank Watanabe I-Ronald Y .
Fren h Camp: ~M
k Hoov r.
Fr no: 4-Jeanette T Ish , 4-Tony
Ishii, 3-Peggy S Ligelt.
Llvingston-Merced . 2~Rob
rt Ohki
Marloa : 3-Fred J Fujioka, 3-Jon M
Mayeda.
Mil High I3-Rob rt lnal , 24-Tom T
Masamori
Mt Olympus . I~harl
5 K w kaml , I~Mary
K wakami
New Me i 0 8-Ron hlba ta
akland 4- M s Kol hi Matsura .
maha . l.Judy Zaiman
din r, I·
John Kawamoto
Pan Asian ' 2.Jam H shinuma
Pasad na 29-Mikko Dyo.
Phil ad Iphla . 4-R ikoKN
p r , 2(}'
Manon Ola r . 31·WiUlam Tad sill Ishida, 15-Sumiko Kob yashi,
I~Nobu
Mlyoshi , 33-Ja k
K
Ozawa· , 8-Henry (Suzuki
Pia r Couoty . 4-Kazuto Mlyamura
Portland . 19-Mary Minamoto
ProgT Ive W lsid 2(}.Toshiko S
Yo hida
Puyallup aU y 24- obuo Yoshida
Sacram nlo 2&-Ed ard K Ish II, ~
Yasushl Ito. 28-MartlO Mlyao, 8Carn e y .
t Louis 29-Ge0rg M Tanaka
Salt Lak . 2O-Beo T rashuna
San Di 0 2&- 1010 A
w , 8-John
Dunk! .
FemandoValley IlhIohn Ball
o Franc
4- t v n T
moto,
Koji Ozawa, lI-John K Y mauchl
ttl ·
13-KirTU
akan hI ,
17- bsah
Tana a , 4-W T Y u-

(Ye$r of Membership lndicated )
•
ntury ; ·· Corporate ;
L LIfe ; M Mem ' l ; C/L Century Life
UMMARY I IDee De 1 t983)
Actlve (pr vious tolal ) .......... 1,027
Total this report .. ..
.. .
.
81
urrent total.. ........ . . . . 1. 108
APR 9-13 1984 (81)
ArIZona . 7-Wendeli
ross
Berkel y . II -Allan H arson .
Boi Valley. 29-&1 hi Haya hid • •
2 eorge KawaI , 6-Mas Yamahita.
hi ago . 2-Stanley Fukai, )()-Shlm
KawaguchI , 8-Morris Kawamoto,
I(}'Frank M Kono· ,
rg Matsumoto. I(}.Lillle Nakamura, 24- rank
T kita
. l~Ken
Ouki, 25-Kay K y
Yamashita .
CI v land . 13-Tak shl Masuoka, 1hi Tanaka

New and Distinguished
Books in
Asian American Studies
(By sptdal arrangfmtnl wllh /hI Umv o[Wash·
Ington Press, the PaCIfic CU/Ztn ojJtrS 12 books in
Asll2n AmmCtln Stud/tS on 12 'dired shlpmmJ [rom
UW Press" basIS $oml o[ Iht books I2rt In /ht PC
LLbrl2ry [or rev/nv but not ava/lablt for saIl hue.)

8

JACL SUpport Fund
Contributions acknowledged by
atlonalJA LHdqs
Mar. ~Apr
. 6,1984 ( 20)
TOUlls (463 ) •• ••••.•• ••••• $24,OZO.t5
· -Non-partlclpatmg Donor
am lshimoto, Six Fred Hlrasuna
grandchIldren , Mrs H Miyak , Cra g
MukaI , Grayce Kato, Herbert T
agata , Benny Okura, Fred K Osh rna , Hy T ukamoto, William akai ,
Nobu Miyo lu , KJngo Kawaoka , Salinas alley JA L II, SallOas alley
JA L 2, Salinas alley JA LIS,
Salina all y JACL 14 , hna alley JA L #5, JohD Sasaki , M
F
TalSuno, Jim Uyemura
I

o

1946: 209pp (1983 Reprint)

Citizen 13660

Yoshiko Uchida
1982: l60pp
Desert E.xiJe
List: $12.95
The Uprooting of a Japan e American Family
A personal a count of the Berkel y famJly who Uved through the sad
years of World War U internment In the Utah desen

John Okada

~UL
First publlsh d m I 57, II received little attention and Its author died
thirteen years later bel e Ing Asian Amen aos had reJC led !us works; ~
SIOry of Ichiro Yamada who chose to go to federal prison rather than sesve in
th U. army during WW2. His slrUf!8lesand conrucu upon h1sreturn tobis
family and 10 the reaUues o( postwar Am rica are revealed in this angry and
inten ~ov
l

. Harvey Gardiner
1981. 248pp
Pawns in a Triangle of Hate
List: $25.00
The Peruvian Japanese and the United tales

SequoIa 17
Albert Y

Actual amounts acknowledged
by JA L Headquarters for th
period of Apr. 3 - 16,1984
Tb Report : , •• .. •... . . .. $', 95.

. ..

Th full a OUllt of a little-known chapter of WW2 hlstory-the evacuation of n arly 1,800 Japanese from Peru to the U.S Some were exchanged
for U. . prisoners of war in Japan, fewer than 100 returned to Peru.
Gardin r (who testified OD this phase bdore the Commiuee on Wanim ..
Rei al on and lruemmCDI of Civlllaru) relates lbe policies of the U.S. and
Peruvian overnments that resulted in U . lnternment.
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Takeo Uj Nakano with Leam e akano
1981: 136pp
Within the Barbed Wlre Pence
List: S11.50
AJapane e Man's A COUDl ofHls IntemmeDlin Canada
Eveo III thu period of anXIety and sadness, akano. an a rompltshed
poet. turned to wnung poetry (tanka) for sustenance.
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Nisei Daughter

With humor.
rm and deep Ulldentandtn a Japanese Ame.ncan
woman tells how It as to gro up 00 Seattle s waterfront 10 the 19)0$,
then be ubj cted to rei
Uon dWUl WW2 FU'SI publisbed m 1952.
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Scent of Apples: A Coil

By Alrangement with Heritage Press of Pacific

A DOUBLE OFFER

Hawaiian
Tales-Eleven
short stories that take the
reader straight to the heart 01
the real HaWaii, most conceming the Japanese Immigmnts
and their descendants ... A
striking feature Is the looomparable and famous "No Place
Beneath the Rising Sun,'·
which Beekman wrote in collaboration WIth his wife Tal<e.
Perhaps the most significant
work ofllcbon to grow out of the
Pearl Halbor attack, " No Place
Beneath the Rising Sun" Is
based on the trag ic ending of
historic " HawaJ Chao Gal<uin : '
a Japanese language school
where a class had assembled
for special Sunday activit lOS as
Japanese planes swarmed

ult i m~te

down on nearOj Pearl Harbor.
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Softcover: $9.50
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Please send the following books in the quantities indicated:
_ _ _ _ HE NIIHAU INCIDENT ($9.95 ea) ...... $ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ HAWAIIAN TALES ($5.95 ea) ........... $ '--_ _ __
Postage/Handling (75¢ per book) .................. $ - - - - Total Enclosed: .................. . . . .....$ _ _ _ _ __
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1979: 2()()PP
List: 57.95

1981 : 171pp
LISt. $22.50 and
$8.95 (S()ft)

As a porualt of an AsWl American's Cun us ~lrU

The Nllhllu Inc dent-A
Definitive Account. Retum
Ing from the Peart Halbor attack, a JapaI1'e e hghter-p,lot
crash-landed on Nlthau, a Hawa ian Island shrouded In mystery through efforts 01 the owners to eep outsiders off. There
he fell In WIth three who spa e
hiS language
The presence 01 the pilot
precipitated a tragedy . Gnpp ng through the account IS as
human drama, It IS much more.
Martia l law had clamped down
on Hawaii. The Nilhau 100000nt
offered a target for publIC venom , In a meticulous recounong
of the Circumstances, the author shows how this Incident contnbuted to the formation 01 a
federal policy that would express itself In the evacuation 01 120,000
persons of Ja~se
ancestly from the West Coast. /
.
Hardcover, photos, Index.
and

lI's spring and the hsh are bllJng. How
about getting away to beautiful south·
easi Alaska? Now IS the best tlme before the busy slIllmer For IOfo. write
HAMilTON CHARTERS.
Box 153. Craig, AK 99921
or call (907) 826-3427.

Plush Accommodations - Con·
ference Area. Wa caler to smaJi
groups. Support faCilities Include
yacht. SJrplane. & OB craft for guest
convenience WRITE OR CAli
Box 8944

oPlay byFrankChin
The Chickencoop Chinaman
and The Year of the Dragon

lWO TITLES BY ALLAN BEEKMAN
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1979: 256pp
$7 95 (S()ft)

M ni a on
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1980: J76pp

~B

lak .

Redress Pledge

Lisl: $8.95 (S()ft)

The b k h s captured aU the bumbl ng and fumbUng of the early
evacuation days, aJlthe potos aod much of the humor that arose !rem the
paradox of tUeJlS Interned. (-MOT, PaclfI CltUen).

City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ -;;;-_ _ __
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(or Idenuty, "The
ann statement. a powerful cry- The C\ ¥or

LouJS hu
Eat a Bowl of Tea

1979: 250pp
List: $7.95 (soft)

A Iandmar LO Chme Amen D literature \ hen II as firsl published in
1961 , t IS the fim no el to capture the Ion and enslbwry o f everyday life
in an American Clunatown.

Jam Monon
In the Sea of Sterile Mountains
The Chine e in British Columbia

1980. 294pp
List: $7.95

in e the old rush dOl of 1858, the Chinese ha e made imponant
ontnbuuoostoBnush olumbaa.d pllebeto suble edtora m. bl try
and th rough ed es of a pioneer
ty.

Ronald T. Takaki
Iron Cages:
Ra e and Culture in 19th Century America

1982: 379pp

List: $9.95

A highly indi dual, dlSCemin and provocative analysis 0 whit
Ameti ' ra ' m from the wne of the R voluuon to the panish-American
war .. immensely r adable: -Publishers Weekly.
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Orange County community holds tribute for Issei pioneers
COSTA MESA, Calif. - Thirty~g
surviving Issei pioneers
of Or ange County were honored March 31 by a capacity crowd
of 660 persons at the Westin South Coast Plaza Hotel, not far
from the agricultural fields where the Issei once toiled.
Officials from President Ronald Reagan and Gov. George
Oeukmejian to local city council members sent their regards
to those whose dreams for a better future said Ernest agamatsu, "started with the breaking of the ground in the new
land that was Orange County.'
'Gone are the vast farming areas of Bolsa, Talbert and the
celery fields of Smeltzer," Nagamatsu said . " Gone are the
great floods of Huntington Beach and the chili dehydrators of
Garden Grove, and also of the many sakana-ya-san who
came to visit our ranches. Today we have many new homes
and cormnunities like Villa Park and La Palma in Orange
County. But what remains with us and in us is the 'isseI
Spirit ' " he declared.
Politically Active
According to a Los Angeles Times report by Herman
Wong, Orange ColIDty'S Nikkei commlIDity estimated at
about 20,!XX> is one of the most active ethnic groups in the
county. In 1957 for example, Jim Kanno and Charles Ishii
were elected to the Fountain Valley city council . Kanno was
named mayor.
Carol Kawanami , Villa Park city council member, was
mayor of that city in 1980, and Harry Yamamoto was council
member for Santa Ana through the 1970s. .
Two public schools have even been named after Issei - the
Isajiro Oka School in Huntington Beach and the Hisamatsu
Tamura School in Fountain Valley - and one after a Nisei
GI killed in WW2 - the Kazuo Masuda School in Fountain
Valley.
Wong writes, however, that most Orange County Nikkei
" have avoided public displays of activism, such as the demands being vOfed by some Japanese American groups that
the United States pay reparations to former internees."
Museum Council
Sponsoring the tribute to the Issei pioneers was the Japanese American Council of Bowers Museum Foundation.

Formed in 1981 under the 1 dershlp 0 Henry Kanega and
the late Justice tephen Tamura, the goals oftb council ar to
promote the appreciation of Nikkei herita e and its contributions to th development of rang Counly. Th museum

RECOGNIZED BY SUCCEEDING GENERATIONs-tssei
honored by the Orange County community were (1st rON, left

to nght): The Rev. Kanji Kikuchi, Yoshi Kikuchi, Yoshi Fujilo,
Katsuyo Takayama, Masako Tashima, TatsuTanaka, Shizu
Kame , Hagie KitaJrna. Tame Yamachika, Nobu Nagaishl,
Shiga Nishizu.
(2d row). Koko NIShi, Kuml Nishi, Fuji Ncmura, Kaoru
Kanegae, Yukiko Furuta, Maki Kanno, Yoshiko Takenaga,
Yoshiko Kitasaki, Socie Oba,lchi Noguchi, Sugi Kotake,
Hide KarTya, Hiroshi Kanya.
(3d row): Ben Tsuneo Wada, Kinp NiShi, Henry KiyOOll
AkIyama, Masanii Sasaki, Frarl< Yasuki Takenaga, Seigoro
KJ1asakJ, KaJzo NIShi, Mankichl Oba. Torao Yoshimura
Not pictured are Mr. and Mrs. Masu Miyada, Fumiko Watanabe, Frank Kadowald, and Hanako KadoNaki.

To panese PholotypesettJng

T ) () PRJ TI

foundation has established similar councils for Americans of
ethnic European, Mexican. Black and Chines ancestn and
Native Americans. The Japanese American Council has exhibited photographs and docwnents and is in the process of
compiling oral histories oflssei and older isel.
Coordinators of the tribute dinner were :

CHINESE "O££M SUM" LUNCH

Co-chalfS Myrtle Asahino, Vas Okazaki and Kel.ko Sadakan : commIttee members Sumi AJt1yama , Michj Burr 11, Yuko Crosswhite , HIdeya Garro , Masako Hanada , Arthur Hansen, Marian Henderson,
Charles Ishii, Yone Iwatsuru, Hiroslu Kamel, Tami Kamel, Henry
Kanegae, Jim Kano, Paul Murata, Ernest agamatsu , George agamatsu, Clarence N~hizu
, Jim Okazaki , Diane Popovitz. Jeane
Sadakane, Yukiko Sato, Ben Shimazu, Mae Shunazu , Alice Tamura,
Dorothy Wmg, Taml Yanaga , and Carolyn Yamashiro.

PIKING DUCK

BT CHEfS f ROM CHINA

J

•

I

CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD
STEAMED FRESH FISH
fOR BAHQUfTS & RESERVATIONS CAll 624 ·6048
]0 A., 10 10 PW

lunch · Olllnll Coc\lI ./1

944 It HILL ST. LA. _ _- -

Tritia Toyota was master of ceremonies. Speakers were
Carol Kawanami, Artbur Hansen, Ernest Nagamatsu, Kiyorni Akiyama, Masami Sasaki,
and Hiroshi KameL The
Revs. Abraham Dohi and
John Doami delivered the invocation and benediction, respectively. Entertainment
was provided by Kineya Kichisaburo and his troupe ;
singer Kineya Jyorokusho ;
and Butch Kasahara and
Combo.

(New Prices as of June 1. 1983)
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Photo above shows Issei
workers in Huntington Beach
celery field, 1920
Tribute organizers included
(from left): Hiroshi Kamei,
Carol Kawanami, Vas Okazaki, Tritia Toyota (emcee),
Keiko Sadakane, Myrtle Asahino, Ernest Nagamatsu,
and Tami KameL
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EAST WEST FLAVORS
The ever popular cookbook
published by the
West Los Angeles ,ACL Auxiliary
I am enclosing my donation (or:
_

CopIeS 01 Cookbook I
S7.00
( $1 po5lage-handhng/.46 Tax)
Copies 01 Cookbook II
S9.00
( ... $1 .30 postage-handl.ng/.59 Tax)

6 1J2° 0 Sales Tax IS torCA Restdents only)

Amount en 10 eel : $

Name
Adres~

City. tate. ZIP

I.

1
PLEASE MAKE C H ECK PAYABLE TO :

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY
1431 Armacost Ave .• Los A ngeles. CA 90025
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Chapter to honor five mothers
LOS ANGELES-The .22nd Annual Mothers Day Luncheon
sponsored by Downtown Los Angeles Chapter J ACL and J apanese Women's Assn. of Southern California will be held Saturday, May 12 at noon at Hotel New Otani and Gardens, 120 So.
Los Angeles St.
Five rrothers will be feted at the event. They are Haru
Hashimoto, Shimae Kazahaya, Mutsu Omori, Tomeko Takahashi and Matsue Yamaguma. Information on reservations
for the luncheon will be announced at a later date.
About the Honorees
Haru Hashimoto, 80, was born in 1903 in Shizuoka prefecture. In 1922 she married Koroku Hashimoto and came to
Los Angeles the next year to help his brother's onfectionery
shop, Mikawaya in Little Tokyo. The couple became the
owner of the shop three years later, when hi brother and hi
family returned to Japan.
Hash.iIroto's husband died of heart attack at age 57. Sh then
educated their two daughters besides rurming the business by
herself. Her volunteer work includes bemg Japanese
Women's Society vice president and Higashi Honganji Buddhist Church Women's Club president.
Sbimae Kazahaya, 83, was born in Okayama prefecture to
1900. She came to the UniledStates in 1818 and married Hotori
Kazahaya . After farm ing at Huntington Beach they moved to
Los Angeles in 1922 and were engaged in hotel operation.
Kazahaya actively participated in community volunteer
activities and cultural exchange programs during thepr war
and post-war years. She served as the 1951-52 president of
Japanese Women's Society of Southern California, and wa
naturalized in 1955. In 1962-63 she ser ed as president of Kado
Kyojukai Flower Arrangement School and vice president of
Ikenobo Flower Arrangement hool. She is an adVISer to
Urasenke Tea Ceremony School, So. California Flower Arrangement Instructor's Assn., and others.
The Japanese government decorated her in 1974 with Th
Order of the Sacred Treasure, 5th Class for her lifelong community and cultural services .

Tome ko Takahashi

Shimae Kazahaya
Matsue Ya-naguma

Haru Hashmoto

Mu u Omori, 82, was born in 1902 in Kumamoto pr [! tur .
lived in Moji wher the bank's branch was located . For six
he graduated r m Kumam to Worn n's Teach rs hool
years she single-haroedly raised theIr children.
and taught at a grammar chool befor marrying Masumi . In 1953, Takito was assigned to Los Angeles to found The
mori in 1921. Th Y cam to the United tat th following Bank of'U kyo of Califorrua, the predecessor bank ofCaluorand
nge ounty, th
y ar. After farming in Torran
nia irst Bank. Takito not only rved the bank for 50 consecuOmori family moved to Vi ta in th late 19305. M umi m rl tiv years until his retirement in 1976, but he served the Japadied in 1982.
n
community in many capacities , president of Downtown
Los Ange Chapter JACL, Japanese Chamber of Commerce
Tomeko Takahashi 80, was born in 1903 in hizu ka pr
fecture .
came to th United Stat in 1921 to join h r of . California, Kumamoto Kenjinkai, Omote-senke Tea
remony School, and other groups, His contributions to the
parents. The next year sh married Hajime Takahashi.
community were possible with Ius wife's constant behind-theIn the prewar days they lived in an edro, where her h
band worked for the Wilmington Coast Cann ry. After farm- seen support. The couple ar looking forward to April 1986,
ing at Utah during th war the Takahashis returned to Los wh nth y will observe their 60th wedding anniversary.
Angeles to operate ugar Bowl Restaurant in Littl Tokyo
While operating the r staurant th coupl assisted students,
immigrants and tourists from Japan
In 1966 her husband died and the foUowing y ar Takahaslu
sold the business and retired. For many years she rved as an
officer in the Japanese Women's Sod ty of So. California,
We've lowered our p . so you can celeHiroshima Kenjinkai Worn n' lub, Hyakudo-k81 , icruren
brate Mother' Day in Gold Choose from
Buddhist Church, and oth r organizations.
o ur added se ection and symbolJze your
Matsue am aguma , 78, was born to Honolulu , Hawall , in
lov
he'Unever forget
1905. In 1926 she married Takito Yamaguma , a Y oyama
Species Bank mploy . In 1929 Takito was trans rred to the
Seattle branch of the bank, and then In 1934 to Los kg 1 In
1941 Yamaguma went to Japan and stayed th r for 12 y ars.
h stayed with her husband ' relativ in B ppu, whil he

Mother's Day Gift Ideas

Credit union's relationship with shareholders fiduciary' not public
(Comments in thi April 13 new release from the bkago JA L
credit unioo spelling out its r elation with harebolder may be regarded
as its views to a critical letter b Harry Mizuno or Chicago wbi b
appeared in the Pacific Ci tizen.)

CHICAGO-The Chicago J ACL Federal Credit Union held Its
37th annual meeting of shareholders on March 23 at Como Inn,
with vice president Dr. Roy Teshima handling the general
arrangements and serving as toastmaster.
Presiding at the business portion of the meeting, president
Dudley Yatabe reported that despite a decreasing demand to
loans throughout the year, milestones were reached in total
assets of$741,049, share deposits of $633,1$, and gross mcome
of $88,887. A record dividend of 7.25 0 per annum was declared, compounded semi-annually.
Yatabenoted that during its~
years in operation !.he credit
union has made 3 596 loans totaling $6,954.554, of which $33,785
was charged off and $18,867 recovered , for a net loss of$14,918.
Spread over 37 years, this comes to an average of $403 per
year.
" I believe we can be extremely proud of our record ," h
said, " for it not only indicates a willingness on the part of the
borrower to honor his or her obligation, but perhaps something more profotmd. I like to think of it as the humane aspect
of our lerxling function that manifests itself when one of our
borrowers encounters fmancial difficulties. The prevlous figures prove the credit union will do everything withm Its
power and statutory limitations to work out a difficult situation with a borrower. We prefer this method and feel that
benefits accrue both to the borrower and the credit uruon . On
the other hand, as directors, we are legally bound to protect
the deposits of members and if a borrower evades all attempts

EAST/WEST - --

Continued from Page 4

--

Sprung) recited a prayer so familiar to many of us :
" May the Lord keep thee .... " It was a message that
Murray 's father had given him as young Murray went
off to World War .II. And Murray shared with us the
Hebrew transl~o
.
RUBY FEELS THAT some Nikkei must be encouraged to tell our story, perhaps as a playwright. She feels
that ours is a story that must be told , must reach the
citizenry, and a dramatic production would well be an
effective medium in doing so. The Nikkel agree and
have started a "Ruby Schaar Scholarship Fund in the
Perfonning Arts." Last night, " to get the ball rolling,"
Ruby herself contributed five thousand dollars. The
New York Chapter has contributed a thousand. Many
individuals have also shared in this national Nikkei
cause.
Ruby Yoshino Schaar's voice, first heard in early
1942, shall continue to be heard-for the welfare of the
Nikkei and Asian Americans.

to work out th r paym nt of the loan , then your board has n
choice but to seek every legal remedy a ailable to coll t th
monies due us
" In closing, I'd lik to lea e you with two thoughts. irst,
the relationship between each rnem rand th credit uruon IS
a fiduciary on ; therefore, w will not publicly discuss the
affairs between th m mber and the credit uruon.
nd , it
has been, is and always will be, the pohcyofthl credJluruon to
treat all members equal I under the fed ral tatutes and regulatlons and th credit uruon bylaws , be th y members, offic rs
or directors. There IS no preferential treatm nt. "
Offic rs Ejected
Th meeting adjourned with an addr
by Alex M ercillo,
vice president and trust officer of the Cosmopolitan ational
Bank of Chicago. peaking on estate planrung, h stressed th
tmportance of a last will , or without a will the state will settle
the decedent's estate on Its own terms under IllmolS law
Elections of seven directors and thr m mbers of the
credit committee, all or two year terms, resulted in Rtchard
Hikawa, Thomas Masuda, Jack Nakagawa, Ariye Oda, Sumi
Shimizu , Dudley Yatabe, and Carol Yoshmo being chosen directors, and Richard Hlkawa, Thomas Masuda and John Tani
elected members of the Credit Committee.
At the first meetmg of the newly elected board of dlrec to rs
on April 12, Yatabe was unanimously re-elected to a ninth
term as presIdent, ass isted by Dr oy Teshima , i president ; Sumi Shirruzu, secr tary ; Arlye Oda , treasurer ; and
urniko 000, assistant treasurer.
redit Committee : Chatr Dr Roy Tesluma, Rlchard Hikawa,
Thomas Masuda , JohnTaru , and Dudley Yatabe. pervisoryCommittee: Chair Rtch Yam da (two oon-<itrectorslO beappomted pursuant to
the bylaws) Educatioo Committee : Ch3JI Jack Nakagawa, Mlts
Kodama, Roy Kuroye, A1u Matsushita , Janet Suzulu, Tak Torruyama,
and Carol Yoshino. Security Officer: Roy Kuroy .

The National Credit Union Administration has again appraised the ChIcago JACL Federal Credit Union with a One
its highest rating, stated the credit union release. " The Chicago J ACL Federal Credit Uruon continues to serve the financial needs of the community at the lowest cost possible and
provides free life insurance and free protection insurance not
available through any other type of lending agency ."

!KAMON
Japanese American
Family Cr est
Onglnal, Bronze " JA" Kamon • History of the Kamon & Surname
KE I YOSHIDA , Researcher/ Creator N INA YOSHIDA , Translator

Yoshida Kamon Art
312 E. F irst St. , uit 205
Los Angeles, A 90012; (213) 629-2848 /155-9429
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HENRY YAMADA INC
'I Creators of
Jewelry
lne

Wholesale · Retail
330 East 2nd Stree t
Little Tokyo. Californ ia 90012
213/628-7865 (Telephone orders)
All Items come With attractive gift box.
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Chapter Pulse
French Camp
FRENCH CAMP, Calif.-JACL s 35th annual
community picnic begins at 11 a .m . at Micke
Grove Park Sunday, April 29. General chairs
Tom Natsuhara and George Komure are assisted by the following committee :
Hide Morinaka and Mats Murata, donations ; Katie Komure and Fumi Asano purchasing · Lydia Ota and Kimi Morinaka,
prizes · Jim Nishida, George Eto, Dorotb
Ota, Chizu Nonaka and umi Yonemoto
judges ; Tosh Hotta and Hiroshi Shinmoto,
prog . . Shig Hisatomi Hats onaka, Tak Hamamoto and Roy Yonemoto, trans. · Al
Pagnucci Henry Long, Yone Hi atomi
refresh .. Lydia Ota, pub . . Fumio Kanemoto,
Fumio Nishida Bob Tominaga, Bob Ota and
John Fujiki tickets; Larry Ota Carl Yamasaki and Calvin Ota, announcers.
French Camp also offers two scholarships
to high school seniors . One is for a student
whose parents are members of the chapter
the other for an East Manteca Union H.S.
student. For more information, call Al
Pagnucci, 982-1519.

Gardena Valley
GARDENA Calif.-Pamela Mizusaki of Torrance was chosen 1984 Miss Gardena JACL
Queen on April 15. She will represent the 850member chapter at the annual Nisei Week
Japanese Festival Coronation Ball in August.
Otber contestants were Chizuko Hamada of
San Pedro, Sari Lee of Carson, and Grace
YanoofGardena.

Greater Los Angeles Singles
LOS ANGELES-Amid preparations for the
singles convention, Kaz Yoshitomi, chapter
vice president fourxi ti me to chair a successful dinner meeting at Buggy Whip Restaurant
on April 13. Members and friends had the 0pportunity of bearing Lou Bingham from the
Inglewood Social Security Office give practical steps on pre-retirement planning, said
Meriko Mori, publicity chair.

Marin County
MARIN Calif.-JACL and the Volunteer
Center of Marin will share proceeds from
JACL participants in ' The Human Race," on
Saturday, May 12. Sponsors ' pledges for those
in the 10K run or 20K walk-a-thon are tax deductible. Interested athletes and sponsors
can call Hiroshi Ito, 459-4469 or 459-3210, for
more information.

San Jose
SAN JOSE Calif.-Tbe 7th annual Nikkei Matsuri Festival will be held May 6 from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the area of 5th and Jackson
Sts. JACL will ag~
operate the beer/sake
concession to raise funds for the chapter. Volunteers for serving beer and sake should call
Art Honda (408 ) 997-2119.

SAN D
Union of Pan
Asian Communities and San
Diego JACL are sponsoring
the 1984 " Feelin' Good
Health
Fair " held in coMilwaukee
operation with th Red Cross,
MILWAUKEE- The chapter's r cogniti n 39 Aliv KCST-TV, KSDOand graduation dinner will be held Saturday, FM, and th Area Ag ncy on
May 19 at William Ho's, 3524N. aklandAve. Aging.
Cocktail hour begins at 5:30 p.m., with dinner
Japan
Chri tian
hurch, 1920
tr t, will be
at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $9. Guest speaker is Dr.
open from 10 a .m. to 3 p.m .,
Bruce Camitta.
Reservations hould b mad no later than Thursday, May 3, for comMay 14 with Beth Kobayashi, 466-6092, or Yo munity memb r wh WIs h to
be
reened for hight,
Okabayashi, 442-2566.
wight. blood pr ur , gJaucoma, vi ion, haring, an
Portland
mia , oral h alth and pulP RTLAND, reo - JA L
nsor with monary fun lions. lnwviother organizations two events as part of dual may choo
to hav
Asian Pa ill Amencan Heritag Week. n additional blood ch mL try
Thursday, May 10 " MississippI Triangl .. i
work do for a c 1 of 10.
to be screened at Northwest Film tudy For furth info rmation, call
Center at 8 p.m . Director hristine hoy will Union of an Asian Comdis uss her mm about the l00-year-old Chi- muniti , 232-6454.
n e community on the Mississippi D Ita and
its relations with Black sharecroppers and
AT NEW LOCA nON
the whites.
Aloha Plumbing
Poet Janice Mirikitani, director of Glide
Since 1922
LIC # 201875
Urban Center in San Francisco, holds 'An
PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR
Evening Together" at Epworth United Meth777 Junlpero Serra Or.
odist Church, Friday, May 11, 7:30 p.m.
San Gabriel , Ca 91n6
(213) 283-0018

SAN DIEGO-Dr. Jack Fujimoto, pr id t
of West Los Angeles College, is featured
speaker at this year 's scholarship awards
dinner urxiay, May 6, at Tom Ham ' Lighthouse. o-host social hour starts at 6 p.m.
with dinner following at 7 p.m . Cost is 12 per
person.
Tickets are available from JA L board
members and from scholarship comrruttee
members. James Yamate, 422-4333 ; Tts
Kashima, Tll-7257 · Liz Ozaki, 479-7582 ; ale
Kaneshiro, 268-4047; and Kathy egawa, 4ro8450.

Washington D.C.
WASIllNGTO - After much discUSSIon , saJd
chapter president Kris Ikejiri, the chapter
board oted at its April meeting to jom th
Asian Pacific American Voters Coalition.
Among the other members are orgaruzal1
representing Chinese, Guamanians, Inwans,
Koreans, Pilipinos, Thais and ietnamese.
The major goals of the non-partisan coalJtlOn
are to increase voter registration and to
sponsor candidates' forums .

West Valley
SAN JOSE, CaW'.-Ojilchan and Obaachan
jom other seniors ill the " Walk a Golden
Mile," Friday, May 11, at 10 a .m . Participants, who are sponsored by famdy and
friends , walk. one mile from th San Jose Convention Center patio to raise funds for senior
programs. For more information, call the
J ACL chapter at 253-M58. To sponsor a enior,
call Rose Tsunekawa, 253-1523 (eves ).

Greater Los Angeles
rs

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

Asahi Travel
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Renew JACL Membership

Sam J. Umemoto
co.

1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles / 295-5204
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NISEI
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ESTABLISHED 1936

244 E 151 St.. Los AngeJes

( lJI538 38
118 Japanese Village Plaza
Lo Angel 1(2 13) 624- 168 1

Corrpete

~ rmstlng

15 1205. WestemAve, \
Gardena,CA
324-6444 321-2123

SWEET SHOPS

(71 4) 995-66 32

On SWlday afternoon, Rusty Kimura , tour
chair, plans a sightseeing and shopping tour
of the Japanese American Cultural and Community Center, Japanese Village Plaza and
Weller Court in Little Tokyo. Dinner is
optional.
We are continuing to receive inquiries from
diverse areas including Jim Sakamoto, Sacramento ; Joe Nagase, Lemon Grove ; Midori
Caylor, EI Cerrito ; Yoshiko Hildenbrand,
Irvine ; Ted Nakamoto, Culver City ; Cynthia
Kotake, Cerritos ; Olive Tanaka, Gardena ;
and P . Miura and Kay Iwamoto, West Los
Angeles.
Local singles organizations such as We Are
One, Nisei Singles, Nikkei Widowed Group,
Megamillion and Japanese American Singles
Club continue to give whole-hearted support
also. We are looking forward to " Getting To
Know You" on May 25-27. See You There ! #-

San .be

San Diego

Pacific Square. Gardena
1630 Redondo 6 ach 61 d

Schedule set for singles convention workshops
by Meriko Mori

Your bwln
card copy here for l~ w«.ka ot Sl~
per thr~Un
. t!ach 8ddJUon-.!
line U p r same pertod. .
n 14 pl .) type counu .. two Unn.
0 enra.

San Diego

Update

LOS ANGELES-Tom Shimazaki , workshop
chair, has announced the finalization of plans
for the Saturday, May 26, workshops at the
JACL national singles convention.
At l :30p.m ., BebeReschke, MSW , and Dr.
Edward Himeno, a psychiatrist, conduct a
workshop on " Getting to Know You"; Hazel
Sato Endo, chair of the Nikkei Widowed";
and Grace Nagamoto chairs a panel on " After
Divorce : Where Do You Grow from Here?"
At3 p.m., Aiko Ide (chair), and Satoshi Hayashi, MSW, talk about " Relationships, Lifesty Ie Options"; Allen Yoshlrni, chair of the
Japanese American Singles Club, addresses
" Meeting the Needs of Sansei Singles"; and
SueOta (chair) and Betty Kozasa, chair of the
Los Angeles city council advisory committee
on aging, describe " JACL's Aging and Retirement Program.

Health f'aIr" to be
held May 3
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Appliances · TV - Furnrture

249 S. San Pedro St.
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DON'T DELAY - JOIN THE JACL NOWI
Take advantage of our flr.t year Introductory membership thru National JACL Headquarters

o
o

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP ($30)
0 FAMILY/COUPLES ($50)
- or you may want to Join ..
0 CENTURY CLU B ($100)
0 STUDENT ($ 10)
1,000 CLU B ($55)

NAME ______________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _ _ _________________________________________________
CHAPTER/AREA PREFERENCE: - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Please make checks payable to NATIONAL JACL

Mall Ia NATIONAL JACL HEADOUARTERS
MEMB ERSHIP DEPART MENT
1765 Su Uer S treet
San FranCISco. CA 941 15

Thank you for your supporU You wW be
receiving the PACIFIC CITIZEN, our
weekly newspaper. shortly.

lO-PACIRC CITIZEN I Friday, April 27, 1984
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L tters
Dangerous Precedent

Cbarr Clarence M. Pendleton of the U. . Civil Rights
Commission
cautioned
America that a monetary
restitution
to Japan
Americans as recommended
by the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians CWRIC)
would ' set a dangerous precedent ' (April6 PC).
- " 1 don 't think I m due anything because my grandfather had a problem," Mr.
Pendleton is quoted as saying. Mr. Pendleton seems
unaware that the recommended recipients are the
actual survivors who endured the imprisonment
without an indictment. More
than half the original inmates have already died with
t he injustice and humiliation
etched into their brains. The
imprisonment was not in the
hands of a foreign government during wartime ; it was
by an official act of our own
government for whom J apanese Americans were fighting and dying on foreign
battlefields.
Mr. Pendleton's recommendation that a government apology is sufficient is,
in itself, setting a truly dangerous precedent. What is to
deter our go ernment from
repeating such an unconscionab e act if all it takes to
resolve the injustice is a
statement, 'I' m sorry ?"
CLIFFORD UYEDA
San Francl5co

Thank you
Enclosed is a $50 donation
so you can supply any additional reading materials or
subscriptions to P acific Citizen to my brothers and Sl5ters who are servmg time
[see March 23 PC]. They
need to keep m touch.
arne Withheld by Request)
San Jose, CA

A Better Understanding
As a result of the wellorchestrated
dedication
ceremony of the rrnnument
at the former " Salinas Assembly Center" and the advance publicity, including
the very supportive editorial
in the Salmas Californian,
an increased awareness of
the internment is noticeable
in the Salinas area.
Helping to stimulate community interest was the wide
media coverage of the monument dedication, resulting in
as many as 30 articles in the
Monterey Bay-area newspapers-all very supportiveand the dozen or so letters to
the editor censuring the
internment.
This change is noteworthy
considering that, in 1943, only
one out of 1,400 Salinas resiRoddIHe A... o$pOGe ~GhofI
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dents polled aid that J apan e Americans hou1d be allowed to return to thi area
after the war
Also contributing to this
better Wlder tandin were
impr ive
peech
by
Judge William Marutani,
Minoru Yasui and John Tateishi and those by Rep.
n.
Leon Pan tta, state
Henry Mello. Mayor James
Barnes, and county upervisor Barbara Shipnu k.
Last but not least, the gentle
and hwnorous chiding by th
master of ceremonies and by
John Tateishi probably also
influenced Rep. Panetta,
who became a oo-spon or of
HR 4110, " The Civil Rights
A t of 1983," ten day after
the dedication.
The wid interest in the 10ternment is also reflected by
a visit to the alinas monument of a high school class
fr om Santa Cr uz, and by th
nwnerous letter these tudents have wn tten to Rep
P anetta, and Sen. Alan Crans ton and Pete Wilson.
Other chapters can also
benefit from our expenen
and, by publicizmg tkkei
ure th
activities can also
understanding and sympathy of the American community for the tragic Injustice of the 1Oternment, and
for redress. It's all a matter
of educating the commuru ty
and letting the publIc know,
because " the moment we
break faith with one another,
the sea engulfs us and the
light goes out." and another
" internment" could happen
agam to any other rrunority.
HE
Y TANDA
Salinas, CA

Nihongo Practice
For a short time now I have
been acti ely s tudying the
Japanese language. It 15 a
very difficult Language and
requires much practice. Unfortunately, I hve in an area
populated with very few Japanese-speakmg people.
It was my hope that you
could put me ill contact With
several individuals who
might be interested in correspondence with me 10 both Japanese and Engllsh.
Smce it takes s ch a high
pos tage rate and a long
period of time for a letter to
reach J apan, I was hopmg for
a .. pen-pal" here in the
United States. Any help you
could glVe me would be
greatly appreciated.
ROBERT J . CHAMBERS
1112 West Ave. I
Temple, TX 76501

BUSINESS ()pf)()RTUNlTY (canada) (03)

BUSINESS OPPORTU NITY (ca lli.)
SOUTHERN CALI

BY OWNER

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Aulo wrecking & rebu ild n~ yard , closo to
Vancouve r Specializing In 2 Japano e
makes only Good loc. Own proporty 20
yrs . same Ioc Good lor lathor & son
operation . Present volumo can easily be
dOUDlod, Ask marilel value. Call or Wrlto
owner (604) 939·3665 365 Sealorth
Cres . QQquitlam B.C , Canada V3K2M3
BRmSH COLUMBIA
BY OWNER-6,OOO sq II Mal morkot
wllh modem 2 BR apl otlering a lull-line
01 groceries, Iro h moat. produ co and
!lon morchondlso On Texoda Is n beau ·
IIlul B C t983 sa los $760,000. ncludea
I quor Asking $209 .000 pro, Invontory
Phono (604) 48& 741 8 or wnto ' Texada
139 Van&nda.
Food Market, P 0 Bo~
B 0 .. VON 3I<O ,al1n Mr George Wilson

BVOWIIIER

Auto Body Shop

MACHINE SHOP

Calgary . sold as a buslno or equipment
separa lely Modern lath , milling m
chines , e NC lathos etc Seiling equip'
menl lor be
valued Price $198.000
(403) 239 ·5t I
Dave Wer lund. 1\ 2 Edgehlll Clo N W
Calgary Alta. Canada T3A2Xl

ONTARIO , CANA DA

Blue Star
Auto Body & Paint
MINING CLAIMS .
Rich gOld & silver,
Kern Country , InyoCounty.
sell or partnership

STORE lor sa In a mali 01Cambndg .
Ontario . sellrng bghllng liJrture Annual
sales 01 approlt $265 ,000. Could be
Impro ed with good managemenl

(519) 756-3633
BUSINESS Of'POATUNlTY (S. Cal l!.) (03)

SO. CALIF.
Lo renl,
BBO House 12 year Le
Good proht , good loeallon '" shopping
center
CaIlJ atter10am
(714) 864 ·6060

Clothing Store
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Turnkey operation Takeover no good
WIII-lusl Invenlory nd ex 1I0ni loase
GOO<floeaflon on main thoroug hl are

SO. CALIF.

(213) 670- 1107 day
(213) 647-2065 eves

South Pasadena
TROPICAL GARDENS
S525/ up Owe! 1-2 BRs rnaJdl secuntyl
cable available 15 min to dOW nlown Los
Angeles Prolession al people
Offoce hours 9-5,
Call (213) 682 ·3133

e . ," " '"

Through G u id ed
Independent Study
N o ctass or semin ar

C••ex"
for poor wOt1<
penence Seve ra l
~
tUitIon payme nt
p lans. AssIgn ed
faculty adVIsor/ mentor
.-

\. '! -! ·1

International University
of Commerce
and Technology

4S28 BelleView SUI1e 21 0
(816)
Kansas Crty, MO 64111
932- 1554 USA
CA (818) 600-4828
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HUSBANO has TB must mov
Money maktng mo l lin Pendlelon
RV park 17 rml . 18 RV spaces .
doing OV ($50,000 a oar
$250
~~
w li negotlale
(ow) 276-29n

(03)

I

Zoned M 1 has 100 h Irontag ,,2()().h
1· 15 & 33rd SoUlh loea
dOPlh e r
lion ~ v ned us , 10 poten 11 True Sait
nor (Shirley) askS
La e City bargain
$1001< nago cash Call

UTAH - GREAT OPPORTU NITVI
IDEAL FAMIL BU
ESS

Arcade, Billiards ,
Bar-Cafe
(801) 966-4248
UTAH · FAM IL INCOME
BUSINESS ESTABUSHED <I YEARS
Illness only re son lor sal

.. Game Room
• Pool Table · Snack Bar

Very good Selt Lake Cllyarea Reasonable (dlslre ) prICe Nego lor cosh.
ew r (801 )255-9867
or 571 · 0742
U USUA.l.1

TWENTY TWO THEAT RES
SELL
E SE ERALOR AU
Beauli'ul , beautllul Ulah area Mulh ' and
Single screen With or w ithout realeslale
(Very good Inveslmenl) egou ale terms
as needed or discount for cash
Mr R Kahn . Mr R M,lIer
(801) 6-6946. 96&-6950
eves 778-5937

--. ------:::

+
(213)680-3288
687·4115

U" ~
Official Typewriter
Of the Los Angeles
}. ~
1984 Olympic Games '. ~

Los Angeles, CA 90012

Manufacturing
Warehouse
48,000 sq It plus 4 u uck d ocks and
5 ra Il doc . Ne replace m e n t cost
over $ 900.000. L ease a a tl abl e
W ill s e ll for 165.000
4 5 mIles west of H ayward, W IS,
For more InformatIon
CONTA CT

Dave Chenal
(715) 327-4274

Call (213) 274-58046

TOPSKOUT

Personnel Service

con'

.
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Mexico
Four ad<101JOna1 VI IN lots Iron $2,000
Low laJIes. Nr CI ty cenler _
Alamoa . Sonora. Mex.co
Ideal cl/male For more lmomalion.
CO TACT

(06)

Harrret Hiney.
1800 Alabama , 46.
Be llingham, WA 982.26
(206) 671-7363

SPECIAL EDUCAT ION
TEACHERS
Unique /00 opportunity lor special educaloon Ie ch rs R tdenllaJ school 10 Ihe
mounlalns 01 noMern
loll MexIco . 36
18 Fe
miles from hlSlD(tc to wn of
109 aoeomrnodatlOns furnished. small
class SOiling, IndiVidualIZed programs.
co-ed 10 to 16 yrs . luncttOlllng Del
grade Ie el, 2 yrs leaching experience
certified secondary special educauon
malh (algebra . geometry) or (sclence/ D.·
olO9y) Send r05ume I credentlllis to

Los lwdeles Japanese

Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Aihara Insurance Agy_ Inc.

Brush Ranch Schools, Inc.

250 Eo 1st 51.. Los Angela 9O0 ll
Su ile 900
626-9625

P .O . Box 2450, Santa Fe, NM 87504

EMPLOYMEHT CT....)

(06)

GUNITE and Shotcrete

landsc:apors
laborers all phases
W ge neg Musl be Willing 10 relocate
Oualtlted people apply onry (512) 2501284 8-5. (512) 250-8353 all . 6 pm Send
resumes 10 . Hartan Grant Inc
10302 Anderson Mill Rd
AustJO , T 87850
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4·em IUrn hOuse & garageS 0 ,000

ATTENTION
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SALE BY OWNER

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203 1
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REAL ESTATE

Fees paid by employer Top JOD oppor·
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Anson T. Fu jioka Insurance

321 Eo 2nd St., Los AngeI.s 900 12
SUite 5 00
626-4393

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.
200 5 Son Ped~
Su,te 3 00
,

Los Angeles 900 12
626-5275

Inouye Insurance Agency
15029 Sylvonwood Ave.
Norwalk. CA 90650
864-5774

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.
REAL ESTATE (So. Ca rolina)

(09)

SOUTH CAROLI NA
(Broker and Agent PartiCipation Invited)
One of the most beautiful & finest f a rms in S ,C localed 111
Orangebu rg County ConSlslrng of 1600 acres . airstrip w rth hwy ,
railroad & natu ral gas hne runnIng thru p roperty 3 la es & 10
lakesltes produce grain, grass , mushrooms. timber & hvestoc . T
million dollars d e prectabl e assets $3,500 ,000.00 With some
fin a nCing availa b le

John A. Fogle. Neeses SC 29107

321 E. 2nd 5t., Los Ang_ 900 12
Suil1l 301
624-0758

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.
1245 E. War.ut 5t, ~ it. 112; I'asadena
91106;
795- 7059, 681-4411 LA.

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd 51.• Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 224
626-8135

Maeda & Mi%uno Ins. Agency
18902 BraoIchUl"5I St, founta in Valley
(71 4) 964-722]

CA 92708

The J . #Iorey ~ny

11 080 At1esia lVvd, Sui .. F, C.rritoe,CA

90]01 ; (2 13)924-.1494, (7 14) 952-21 54

MM R IAL and
I L PRIN I
i h and Japa n
114 W n r t., Los Ang I
A 90012

(213 ) 628-7060

ONTARIO, CANADA (Sudbury)

111 Japanes e Village Plaza Mall

(O!I)

REAL. ESTAn; (Wlac.)

Auto Mech-Line

ACREAGE - INVESTMENT

Plaza Gift Center

(503) 878-2252
or (213) 353-8466

Ironl-end nd bra es Own t Is
Aulo Wrrter·nresafel . 5 yrs experience ,
loc I rolere/lOO

Empire Printing Co.
,I);

OREGON

Bus corpOr
otflce 01 pr l'glouS lu/OIIure company needs 01
!Zed person
ule servoce
abl to d al wrth publiC,
calls , ord r par1S must be IOllonenled
and must have good tollow Ihrough
C IIBon 1(213)t17 ·0411

Call 803-263-4637

TYPEWRITER

(09)

Shady Cove. 28G-fl hwy frontage on Rogue
Rtver. 6 modem conages, motel
2BA
horne ldeel rotreaI hunl8lS. fishermen.
vacaUOnefS 3 aems room ID expand Pnn
only. $21 Tenns ByOWIl8f

CUSTOMER SERVICE

ESTABLISH ED GARAGE
HOME
ON APPROX 5 ACRES IN TH E
Gateway to Nat l Parks funl
Shop has 2
nd hom 1,260 plus lull
basomenl l Groot bus no
gorgeous
"or
survival or So Utah Call
Dave ShlriOy 801 / 644-2455
anab Ulah

REAL ESTATE (Oregon)

Busy Brentwood ptop mgm I,rm see Ing
2 top·level
rolarles R E expertonce
necessary , HUD ex p pr ferred , typing 70
wpm, good organlzalton I and telophon
Skills )(Inl boneflla S lory com mensurato With sills & e.tp Sand re sume 10:
NIDC. 118 12 San V'Cenle Blvd. Loa An·
Alln Jan DaVIS
geles, CA 0049 ,
(213) 826-6737 0 agency calls

BUSINESS OPf>OATUNlTY (Of.gon) (03)

Established <I rs n top mall active Du
In ss .. resrdenllO l Sall
cuy area
Well pnced by
r S1 751< nego cash
(10)

Historic Hana Maui
ExcluSlvo oooa n-iro nl apartmelll ComPlole ly, lurnished I BR , lolt. kllc:l1en, Is
na , s eeps 8 One of 20 private ION nse
unlta In luxunanl garden sell ng av&(·
looking beaultlu l Hana Bay Spong·ted
swimming poe( Free deep wale r anchor·
age A/rpo" Hana IS old prtsune Hawa/!
where celobrl tles seek tranquility This
well-managed Inveslmenl property haa a
7()'80% occupany rale U S $1 69 ,000.
Please requasl color brochure. G.P
Kraus, 2951 OlympIa Lane , E ergreen,
CO 80439, (303) 674-5634,

SECRETARY

(818) 344·2540

(09)

APART MENT FOR SAL.E

Feel ·paced Bre ntwood prop mgml finn
see ks highly motlval od ex sec 10 work
wllh prosldont Must have R E. exp, type
70 wpm , SH l 00 wpm , goodphonesll lls
Xlnl bnlta Sal commoneuralO with skills
& exp oSend r05lJmelO NIDC, 11812 San
Vlcenl e Blvd, Loe Angeles. CA 0049,
Attn . Jan DaVie, (2 ~ 3) 826-8737
No age ncy ca lls

NI A

(801) 466-4117 or 972-8543
$1 2,000 ot
sa le I dIGS cJollllngs.
b nd
mes. Such as Loobelle nd
e olter Call
oret, elc.

REAL ESTATE (HawI II)

Secretary / Executive

(805) 327-8608

Must be Sold

Join the JACL

EMPL.OYMENT(caIl!.)

(06)

GOVERNM ENT JOBS $ I S.55IJ..60,6531
yoar Now hiling Your aroo Call (8051
887-6000 lit R-1317

St. ThOO'la§.J U.S. Virain Is.

!

BUSINESS OPf>OATU NlTY (Vtah)

EMPLOYMENT

TAX INCETV
~
Aprox
191(c primo
loc, harbor view, nr IrpOrl & downtown
shopping area Ideal lor developmenl aa
rOllort hOlel IIOd/or condo concepl. Already approv d lor gonorous ndIJ 91r1al
development program , tax Incentives
end abaloments Includes megnlHcenl
roslaur8l1Vnrght club/cluhOoso currenllv
In operal on. TOIO I price 4 mill on cash
or lerms Will cons der partnership loll Ih
a doveloper/ operalor Inqulnes
P 0 , Box 5406, Flueh ng, NY 11354.
(212) 886- 11l 7

OREGON

Calgary, Alberta

RENTAt. (caul)

BUSlNESS Of'POATUNITY {V.L)
(03)
BY OWN E
ATTN INVESTOR S

MUST S LL , All Eqpmt, good Income,
good location $35,000. Call
2 13l937-8 818 (day),
21365()'6172(ovo) ,

SOUTHERN CALIF
BY OWN ER
ONTARI O CANADA
For Sal -Lot & Bu{ldlng-ln In Indus
!rIal area 01 lhe Township 01 Man,·
l ouwadge. sl tualed In the Hemlo Gold
Area SulIabI lor many typOs 01 buSI
body
ness Presernly ore ra ting a$
ShOr Abundance 0 room 10 oxpand
Cal (807) 826-4487 or (807) 826-3955
evgs , or Wrlto Box 263 Manltouwadge . '
Onlano. Canada POT2CO

(03)

NIA

65 ACRES - DOWNTOWN LOCATION- Excellent property
for investment purposes. Can be developed for commercial
and residential uses.
GRANITE MINE-450 acres of commercially mineable
Black Granite for sale . Crushers , hydro lines, rail siding
Included in sale prrce.
$300.000 negotiable for cash . Call Milton W. Zwicker
(705)
325-6146

Steve Nakaji Insurance

11964 Wash ingkon PI .
391 -5931

Los Angeles 90066

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency

1109 N. Huntington, Monte .. y Pan.
91]54; (213)571-6 91 I, 283-1233LA.

Ota Insurance Agency
312 E. 1st 5t.,
Los Angeln9OO12
~ite305

61 7- 2057

Quality Insurance Services, Inc.
2975 Wilshire 81w1.
382. 2255

Los Angeles 90005

Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1425

Tsuneishi klsuranceAAency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 9001 2
Suile221
626- 1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
165205. Western Ave, Gardena 9024]
(213) 516~0
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yASUI - - - - - - - Long-lost brothers finally meet

Director named
for veterinary lab
PETALUMA, Calif. - Dr.
Bryan Mayeda has been
narned veterinary medical
officer in charge of the
California Dep. of Food and
Agriculture s regional veterinary diagnostic laboratory.
The office serves 15 coastal
counties of northern and central California. Mayeda, 61,
was assistant director at the
Sacramento regionallaboratory prior to his promotion
and has worked in the Bureau
of Veterinary Laboratory
Services for 34 years.
The Placer County native
completed his
eterinary
training at Michigan State
Uni v. in 1949. Besides his
diagnostic work, be has been
a lecturer at the School of
Veterinary Medicine Uni-

LOS ANGELE Two San Francisco-born brothers, Richard
Yoshimi Motoyoshl, 75, now of ardena arxI J iro Sakada, met
for the first time after 60 years in a unique reunion April 16.
The two were separated in the 1920s as youngsters in Japan,
the younger brother Jiro having been adopted and staying in
Japan wher h eventually j ined NHK as a reporter and
subs quenUy authored his book, " The Pen Is Mlghtier than
th word". Both brothers had lost conta t , each thinking the
worst of ea h oth r because ofWW2. Richard a UC Berkeley
graduate in '31 had moved to Denver after the outbreak of
WW2 and did work with the WI because of his bilingual skills
and returned to the West Coast after th war. Jiro, who had
sustained fro tbite injuries from skiing in Japan, was not
drafted and went to work for Radio Japan.
P rsonal
rch by Sakada started about nine year's ago in
San rancisco, according to Cal ujimoto. brother-in-law to
Motoyoshi , wh nSakada wasmeetmgFrankMinami, afriend
10 th banking bus'
s. Minanu, on a sUOOequent trip to Los
Ang 1 , was thumbmg through the Japanese telephone directory and by happenstance discovered Richard Motoyoshi
listed . H informed Sakada in Japan of locating his long-lost
broth r .
Thus, th break to an unexpected and joyous reunion.

Dr. Bryan Mayeda

ersity of California. Da is
(1964-1981 ; past program
chair am president of th
Western ( orth American
Poul try Diseas Conference ;
and author or enior author
of
eleven
professional
publications.

Scholarship named for Hayakawa
AN FRANC! CO-Former was greeted b
hia-We!
U.S. Sen. S.1. Hayakawa was Woo, the current president.
a visitor to San Francisco Hayakawa carne to award a
State Univ. in mid-March$3,000 political science felthe campus where he once lowship named in his honor.
served as its president. It " I love this scbool.1t is a poor
carne 15 years nearly to the boy's Harvard," th oneday , after the settlement of term senator said .
the student strike that helped
The fellowship bearing th
launch the Republican 's poli- Canada-born
educator'
name was established by
tical career.
The semanticist who head- U.S. English, an organization
ed the tben-San Francisco formed to oppos th use of
State College in tbeearly 1969 bilingual ballots.

Terauchi appointed to student aid panel
SACRAMENTO, Ca.-State counsel for th American InSen. David Roberti, chair of surance Assn. A former conthe senate rules committee, sultant to the senate rules
announced on Mar. 15 the ap- committee s legislati unit,
pointment of Terrence S. Terauchi has also worked as
Terauchi to the state s Stu- the 1egislati e c rdinator
dent Opportunity and Access for the California Dept. 0
Program Advisory Com- Housing and Commuruty
mittee.
Development.
He is a former San Mateo
The 13-member committee
advises project directors and JACL Chapter president a nd
the Student Aid Commission a former board m mber in
on the operation of grant the orth Perunsula chapter
programs.
of the American Civil LiberTeraucbl, 36, is senior ties Union.

f>eopl-.

-Rad~
•

Music

P et r liyamoto. a 14-year·old
pIan ISt from San FrancISco" as
on of four winner chasen at the
final auditIOns of th I -l Young
MUSICian Awards competit ion
held in Oa\i Symphony Hall on
F' b 26 The award· offer each
WlOner a S500 scholarship from
th Pepsi-O>la Bottling <.to. and a
se~
n-day umdon hoI ida)

•

Sports
Gymnast Yosbi Hayasakj was

among the six Univ. of Washington a thletes who were inducted
into the Husky Hall of Fame on
Oct. 14 at the fifth annual UW Hall
of F ame banquet. Hayasaki , an
All-American gymnast wbo competed for the UW in 1968 and 197071 , is now head coach of m en's
gymnastics at Univ. ofDlinOls.

Deaths-Ansel Adams, 82, Carmel ,
Calif., died April 22. A photographer of the great outdoors , d unng
WW2 he recorded the life and
scen s of Manzanar.
Richard T. Kunisbima, 71 , of
Monterey Park, Calif., died April
16 of a heart condition. The Hawaii-born football star at Whittier
College prewar (where he booted
points-after TO barefoot) worked
a t Seabrook, N.J ., during the war
and more recently had been
teaching
coaching sports in
tugh schooL Surviving are w
Cliiyoko, s Richard Jr, Randall
and br Ray, 5 gc.

am

1984 West L.A. JACL

Travel Program
FOR JA L MEMBERS A 0 FAMILY
•L

~

~

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
(Fo rmerly SHIMATSU, OGATA

&

KU BOTA M ORTUARY)
911 VEN ICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90015

PHONE (213)

749-1449

Y Kubota . Ii Suzu , • A
Haym'~u

Serving the comrruMy lOt' aver 30 years

o

DePana he

STUDIO
3 18 East First Sueer
Los Angeles. CA
12
1213) 626-5681

CalI (or
Pho
lOS J . . - VLU ... P\U1
MaU. Loa Ane-Ja 90012

Toshi Otsu, Prop
IllS by ~

LA IACl Tour B

180 pages of the mo t indls pensable pilChlDg and team tats ver
assembled for th senous baseball handicapper " Tb
ports
Fa t and BasebalJ Fact B " are th most fa tual and corr
publica lions for sta tistics on th rnarlcet. Th yar run by two of
the most ~ed
handJ a p'pers Ln Las e as." - IC Sal mo,
Presld ot

aaa

Gerald Fukui, PreSident
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo <>tuml, Counsellor

820-4309
,)97·7921
821>-3592
erono<:a Ohara 473-'066
JIIO Machin> • 4 7~41
TIa_ I BureOlu In«!miIbonal
•• ,

THE BASEBALL BOOK
THAT HAS LAS VEGAS BUZZING!

o.oCRa

hure Ava.bbIe

TRAVEl HAIRPERSO : GEORG E KANEGAI - 82()"3592
W
los Ar«eles JACl
1857 Broddon Ave., los Angel ,CA 90025
FI,

t

and

t

r

un

~

3rd Suncla oi!he month. 1 p.m. ill felic'a Mahood Center
I1HB tlQMon1C3BI d .. ~

po rts Boo . Operators

MONEY BACK IF NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIEDI
Also : FREE complunenta ry copy of ports act b
12
pages of statistics , predJ tions and analy is of Uus
k's baseball, basketball, and football actlOn- just for calling

West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles. CA 90025
at(s) for your Rigll No _ _-:~
Please reserve
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight
sch edules are subject to change.
Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone. (Area code),_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Springtime Motorcoa h Tour in Europe

May 6 Dept. 15 Days via PAN AM Lead r : Hirano .$1974

18th Asahl Tamagawa Onsen Tour
May 24 Dept. 17 Days vi a VARIG with Odama .

Yellowstone & Grand Teton

. .. $1699

ational Parks

July 7 Dept. 8 Days via WESTERN with Nakataru .. ~35

Summer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido & Okinawa

July 22 Dept. 14 Days VIa KAL with Motoyama . . ... $2345

Autumn Motorcoach ToW'in Europe, Gro

up

_~

__

August 10 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Hayash i ...... $2042

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in E urope, Group_ ~ __

[ J Flight only information

[ ) Send tour broch ure

-+~

Plaza Gift Center

-v

H EJE: LR
HOME
PUTERS
ATCHES TV · RADIO
SOFTWARE DESIG ER S BAG
E CHINA

/

uthonzed ONY D ler
111 Japanese Vi Uage Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 900J2
(213) 680-3288

August 23 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Nakatani ..... $2042

New Orleans Autumn Tour &
Louisiana World Expo

Sept. 15 Dept . 5 Days vi a EAS1ERN with Hayano .... $832

Autumn Motorcoach Tonr in Hokuriku & San-In
Oct. 5 Dept. 15 Days via JAL with Hikima ... .. ...... $2390

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .
626-0441

o

Today'.a...lc Look;
for Women & Men

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Kii Peninsula

707 E. Temple 8t.
Los Angeles , CA 90012

GUIOES

.. .Jun 1f~ ..June 30: S
Vagi
.Aug. 12-Aug. 20: Pend ing
p 29-Oct 17 . To
negal
17-0 128: To Kanegal
Oct 6-0a26. 5 e VagI
ngland, Can da )
Oct. 6 Bill
t 24- 0
. Jiro
o 22-jan 5 George

T OY

Sept. 24 Dept. 12 Days via JAL with Odama .. . .. .... $1974
Four Generations
of Expe((ence

TOUR o ...ru

/A dd ltlon

ii)

Order by Visa or Mastercharge (by phone) or sand chee for S' 7 50 (S 15 plus
$2.50 first-class postage) to VEGAS DOUBLE PLAY. 880 E. Sahara .
Sui te 11 4. Lu Veg .. , NV 89104
(702) 369- 91 03

Half of the San FranClsco Bay
Area 's most popular n ws anchor
team will disappear from view for
a while when KPIX's Wendy Tokuda takes ~ maternity leav
around theflrstofSept.ember T<r
kuda . 33. is expecting her cond
child.

han

1

~-

~"' C!1IfHfl/ ~

11'
~pl1

-.~

,~

WE ' VE JUST MOVED!
GINZA
GIFT
CENTER
on East First S1. in
Ltttle Tokyo has
moved to :

"NrffmATIOHAI. TRAVEL, IHC.
. :-; , , / . ~

. :.LY/

(213) 623-6129
11 11 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles 90015

322OMARST.
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Both in & off-street pa.rl<ing available.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

st.
.w
Cf) ,

.w

:n

w
So.
Same Phone: (213) 626-0997
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u.w. 'detective' solves mystery of 1980 Mt. St. Helens eruption

By Harry Honda

WA HINGTON- A dozen years before Columbus mad his
fir t voyag to th New World, Mount St. Helens ended a long
quiet pell with a violent eruption that sent out an normous
amount of ash. The blowing wind and choking ash killed thousands of trees over a larg area.
But on the fringes of th kill zoo ,trees manag d to survive,
even in places where ash piled up as deep as 4 Ih f t.
Now, flv centwies later, 80m fascinatmg " de bve"
work by a University of Washington graduate David K. Yamaguchi has fmally tapped the
ring r rd f that ancient
eruption.
Ironically, orne of the tr
examined by Yamagu hi had
urvived both eruptions five centuri s ago only to be killed by
th 1980 eruption. H found that tho two an i nl ash eruptions were separated by as little a two y ar , sobermg m·
formation for tho who are trying to weigh th hazard of th
1980 volcano.
The first ruption was 10 1480, more than half a century
earlier than som prevlOus timates. Th
ond, wtu h s nt
ash blowing east from the okano, was in 1482, YamaguchI
said. The fact that uglas firs, the speci sampled by Yamaguchi, add growth rings from about May thr ugh p mber
rather than a cording to th human calendar lea v a littl
leeway in thos dates.

John Modell's
Book

I would be remi if pac wer not
devoted in this eri to a JA. lrsupported tud on the Japan e of Lo Angele
accompli hed a decade ago at LA during the JARP (Japanese Am rican Research Project ) days. Prof. John Modell '
THE Eoo OMI
A D P UTIC OF RACIAL DI RIMINATION : The Japanese of Los Angeles. 1900-1942 (Univ. of
)i a
Illinois Press, Urbana, 1977 201pp, 11 postpaid from
scholarly and probably the most recent study of prewar life in
Little Tokyo. No doubt, if the jacket were redesigned with
THE JAPANESE OF LOS ANGELE , 1900-1942 catching the
eye, the few copies in our stock would have been depleted long
ago.
To appreciate what s in store, here is the table of contents:
I-Ambiguities of Race : the Japanese in America (an overview of the chapters that follow); 2-Los Angeles ethnic
Japanese Problem (heart of
demographics, tables )' ~The
Modell's study : analysis of anti-Japanese racism, its evolution and the Japanese American response ); 4--JapaneseAmerican Community Organization one way Little Tokyo
wor ked to find its place in the wider community in housing and
social behavior); 5-The Ethnic Economy a major systematic study of Japanese agriculture, its problems with alien
land law and labor)' 6-The Nisei Dilemma : A Place in the
World during the Depression years, Nisei were coming of
age, worxiering whether to stay in Little Tokyo and bu k the
Issei or leave and challenge the whites in the greater community ; 7--Defming a Generation the Nisei as an econorruc,
social and political force ); S-Toward Relocation (the com. munity's reactions to anti-Japanese tensions and WW2 ).
The blurb inside the jacket suggestS: '()n the surface an
inquiry into the undramatic growth of a quiet, bard-working
ethnic community (this) volume goes beyond the obVlous to
provide insights for scholars interested in ethnic and community studies and those concerned with race relations and
the comparative effects of the discrimination practiced by the
white majority against different minority groups."
Even before reading it through, a history buff flipping the
pages sOOuld be delighted · the opious and well-annotated
footnotes for further fascinating facts and figures .
For folks past their 50s, the Index is a tickler of memories.
For example: do you remember Susumu Hasuike, the ThreeStar Produce Co. , Eugene Biscailuz the "totally genial friend
of everybody, " this sheriff was also totally anti-Asian), East
San Pedro the old name for the Japanese village on Terminal
Island), Jefferson Park Development (an all-Nisei housing
tract of 1940 that flopped) , Anti-Axis Committee ( Los Angeles
JACL's committee formed in 1941 to expose defamatory propaganda - it relIl.i.rxis us of JACL's ethnic concerns committee today); and Frank Watanabe (white radio actor Eddie
Holden created this role of a Japanese houseboy)? .. , Pick up
the book and enjoy.
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The Chance of a Ufetime . . .

1984 Post-Convention
SENNINKAI TOUR

-~- Aug. 18-28 - Depart from Honolulu
(1000 Club Tour to Japan)

-

=
=

=
=
-

-

=
-

=
=
-=
_
-

Via JAL to Tokyo • 10 days, 9 nighlsinWestern-style, alc hotels: 7-day raU

pass, Bullet Iraln, English-speaking local guldes. pnvale mOlOr coach on loors,
2-piece luggage handbng, appropriate tax & !ips .ncludes. $799 dbl occ, S298 sgl
supp . Special arrangements for senior C1IlzenS and wheelchairs • Open 10
bonallde JACL members and their family only. ew members may )o.n wnh lour
appUcabon the organizing chapter of thIS tour Columbia BasUl JACL, $35 sgI,
$60 couples. $65 famUy • All JAMS PCS/JAL night packages wild for 60 days.

,o f~ngl/Ho
lu u / Toily
/ polnt
. of . ong
ln
Sample (.1. fares from POln
Washington , DC $1526; Boston $1526; Dallas $1478, Houston $1471 .
Chicago $1373: Denver $1307; Sail lake City $ I 304, SPOkane $1 029: Seattle
$1025: Los Angeles $1000; San FranCISCO $978; Honolulu $730
FOR

lNFORMATI~D

RESERVATION . WRITEOA CALL

Pacifico Creative Services, Inc.
(206) 682-8350
Logan Bldg . Su ite 803, 500 Union St. , Seattle, WA 98101
Name

-

Address

-

City/ State/ZIP

::

-==

Telephone

APPUCATIOO FOR JACL 1000 CLUB TOUR TO JAPAN :
- - seats on HON·lYO· HON ($730). Amt enclosed.
lo-DayTourPackage($7g9dblocc), 0 ($2 98 sgl supp).
1000 Club Whlng·Dlng In Tokyo (date & cost to be announced)
.
Land package at Honolulu requested for . (date)

, Bryce, ZJoo.

Lo Angel s/Tokyo . ............ .. 385.
Daily on Stop
Round Trip ..................... 575.
8I

und-lrip

213) 484-6422

Our 1984 Escorted Tours
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 oountnes) .
JAPAN

Hawaii's top

opackages.
M+

$36

EAST COAST & FOLIAGE

FAR EAST (fWgk

bar

(res.)

pro

ided

(10 days) • , .••.•.•••.•..•. Oct 1

. . .

. . . • ..

.

• •.• Oct 15

.

Sow

Wa1<.ay ma Ke

•

Nov. 2

••

Oct 7

•••

Oct. 8

EXPIRATI
ICE-II the last four digits on the top row of your
label reads 11284, th 6(kiay grace period ends Ith the last Issue in April.
1984 Please renew your subscrlpllon or membership. If membership
has been renewed and the paper stops, notify the PCoffx:e.
rn RENEWAL R EMI ND ER-If the last lour digits on the top rON
~ of your label reads 0584 (which IS your PC expiration date),
please renew w ithin 60 days to assure conllnued service.
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HILO HAWAHAN,
Hil o. Hawan - Fr m $48
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(800) 367-5004
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For reservations and full information ...
ee your travel agent or phone toll free
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July 6

. • • . • • • • • • • •. . Aug. 8

441 O'Farrell St.
(415) 474-3900
San Fnnc JCO, CA 94102
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June 25

IRA VEL SERVICE
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For fullinlormatio brochure
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June 13

ISHIDA JAPAN ( I PenrcsuIa" 5n11C.oku Hag! Escon·Sht.wl bhlda)

fine hotels on 4 islands.
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KYUSHU-SHIKOKU (Spon

"Hawaiian Roamer"
A Iowa
per day. . .
for two people .
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JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE
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ER ADVENTURE

SCANDINAVIAN (5 countnes-17 days)
AlASKA CRUISE (8 days) . .

May 24
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CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days)
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Japan Holiday
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I/we belong to
JACL; expodate
0 IIwe apply for Columbia Bas n JACL membership. Fees enclosed.
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102 S. San Pedro L , L.A.
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ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU
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Yamaguchi employs a scien
kno~
as denroch
n ~
logy which can tap th vast amount of mfo~atl
stored In
tree rings. He uses a hand-<:ranked, auger-like deV ice to take
a pencil-thln core from Douglas firs near the volcano.
" Tr
near Mount St. H lens, both those hit by ash and
tho that w re not, all d vel p similar rmg patterns, distmctJvely sunilar throughout the region ," he explamed . He identified about 30 of the "marker" rings. He sampled one tree on
th edg of th 1492 kill zone that was mJSSing three growth
rings. It was a lucky tre • whJchsurvlved both the 1482and the
1800 eruptJons and was just outsJde the 1980 blast.-and-heat
voJcaOic area .
Yamaguchi 'S sampling does not harm living trees. The tiny
holes seal themselves qwckly His ability to detect missing
rings enabl him to refin the eruptions dates that continued
for mor than half of the 19th century.
Many geologists don't beli ve there IS DOugb mountain left
to build up pressure for another blast similar to that of Mount
St. Helens in 1980.
-From Ray Tsuchiya, Seattle
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Shlg ru Tomita, Prf.'s ./Aklra " Flas h " FUJikl,
11 SO S . King St.. Hon olulu, HI 96814
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